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t
There wm a time wuuu m»i exited ju tho 

wilds’ of the primitive world, an individual 
sovereign What his condition then was, we 
may learn from the savage pcoplo who are 
nearly as low as he was then; such as tho 
Australians, the B-sJcsman, and the forest 
tribes of Borneo, altuougb none of these reach 
tho depth of savagcncaa of this autocrat of the 
forest. Tho branches of the trees furnished 
protection from wild beasts and from the 
storm, or a more secure refuge was sought in 
'.he clofts of the rocks. Man was alone. He 
lived exclusively for himself, like the animals 
On which he proyed OK preyed on him. had no 
thoughts beyond Ibt; gratjlcatibn of his animal 
Instincts. t

Tno history of civilization is the narratiyo 
of tho progress from this estate The problem 
it presents Is this: "Given a brute, bow rfa^ll 
brutality be eliminated and tho divinely hutn&n 
evolved."

That pro historic man stands boforc us 
brawny, sinewy, with shaggy, unkempt locks, 
and scraggy eyebrows, from beneath which 
gloatnod black and sunken oyca, with cunning 
shrewdness, troachcring. The jaws were 
furnished with prominent teeth, covered with 
coarse sensual Bps; the nose was arched an*l  
prominent. Over his shoulders was thrown 
tho skin of some wild beast, a club formed 
from a broken branch or a stone was his 
weapon of ot! mso and defense. He was too 
selfish to be gregarious. He was a hermit in 
the wilds of the primeval world. His hand 
was against every other, and every other was 
against him There were no tribes. Ho even 
flbunnod the ties of family. The mother clung 
to her othprlng until it was able to cxre for it- 
aolf, and tbon tno tits wore broken nover to be 
renewed.

Buch Is tho starlllag picture drawn by those 
who have explored the evidences- of man’s 
primitive history, passing downward through 
tne lake deposits of Bwllzorland, which stands 
on the borders of historic time, into the beds 
of drift gravel, where the unly vestiges re
maining to prove inun existed In tho day9 pro 
ceding the glacial epoch, a Contemporary of 
the mastodan, ut a time when Europe was a 
tropic climo.Inhabited by tho lion tiger, rhi 
□occros, and tho clophant, and tho Hikes of 
flint bo rude as to have passed,us natural fract
ures, washed from an older formation. Out 
of tho wreck of tms forgotten world, whose 
existence no ono.dreamed of lijty yiara ago, 
save fragtnvlilsof bone and broken akuils.show 

Zho low estate of our ancestral man.
How vast tho Interval between that lime and 

his first appearance on the highlands of Asia 
in a vaguely defined historic character I

The rovoiatlons of geology are here met by 
tradition. In tho dawn we perceive the form 
of Chaldean clvlllxition, and beyond that 
misty in outllno, colloaal In its half-defined 
magnitude, older empires which 
sank In the Interminable waves of 6 
the geological record, by no mes 
the histone record. Countless 
wh’- h tho fancy aided by tho study 
people, can not even outline.

Tuore is tho prognathous skull of 
far from the lowest, for the ages have swept 
away all trace of numberloss ages precoding, 
itself indicative of great advancement.

Il is thick, marked with groat knobs and 
ridges for the attachment of strong muscles. 
Il is low browou> broad through tho base, ex
tended backward, drawn out forward inlo 
masaivolaws. Then there Is an impenetrable 
night • No fool print on the shore of Iba ages, 
Bo carved stono, no fossil bone, no record In 
brazon metal, nothing but silence and dark
nose, until suddenly in tho gloomy twilight, 
numberless ages thereafter we sec looming in 
the mists on the plains of Assyria, empires of 
colloaal proportions, with their walled title», 
thoir written languages, their vast armies, 
from which comes the neighing of steods and 
lhe roar of chariots.

That Interval was filled with pain and strug
gle. The Inherent principle of growth forced 
itself through tho darkness of that night. ¿.Il 
Mixed upon ovary advantage, and tho strong 
came forward In tho dreadful struggle for ex
istence.'

There was lhe individual, alone, a hermit, 
skin clad, dofeuseloM, except by his club. 
Around him lhe wilderness, filled with savage 
bouts, and what ho most feared, men savage 
llko himself.
• What were his family relations! If wo pass 
to Australia wo shall finds similar estate of' 
savagollfo, a fossil remaining for our inspec
tion. Tho Australian solocls a hollow treo for 
his houso and goes out to seek a mate. He 
Crowls through tho forest like a bout of prey.

f hO chance to moot a fomale, his courtship 
is of short duration. It la unmarkod .with tho 
gonllo anionites of civilized life. He Healthily 
approaches her, knocks her down with a club, 
and drags her to his rude retreat.

This to tho beginning of marriage, of the 
family, of tho stale.

Il will »be perceived that should the aflec- 
lions beoCo sufficiently strengthened to h »Id 
the family logeuor, an incipient uiWJ woald 
bo founded, and deriving thb great strength! of 
mutual protection, they would pxsau. great 
advantages over tho solitary Individuals. I 

© Il is said that govfrntnenta all rest on the 
family, and Only tho family is lhe origin and 
foundation, the centre of departure at lhe so-, 
clal fabric. .

I do not propose to sketch this progress.
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tectiun. This end is best ac'-ziupHsuod by a! 
lowing each Individual his owu chosen sphere 
of activity, aud bestowing on the general gov 
crnincnl the power to compol their in embers 
to grant the aatno liberty they demand for 
themselves. If thoy will not confine thorn 
selves tothojr own spheres and trespass on ibb 
rights of others, tho government must carry 

 

punish the ofiender./ In no other ca»A, can it
out the will of its componofil moinMrs, and

rightly doprivo any/of its members of liberty, 
do this duly because tho ividua! 
himself incapable of gov Ing him

uch caser\ tho uld not
t reform, and

prison system to a
ace of our civilization. We do 

we puniiA. The government 
lion to Ita citizens from the

which of itself would require voluibcs, and I 
>u,ly introduce jt to show the origM of that 
bufldjo of customs, bollofs, usages aud attain 
moots, which wo call socioty. I wish to 
introduce my discourse In this manner, that a 
reason may bo given for tho stand point I oc
cupy, regarding man an an evolution from the 
lower world of life, and socioty as a higher 
jvolutlon In the.domain of the hutftan mind, 
Instead of a degraded being from a more per
fect state, and the customs «■' socioty an for
eign, foisted upon him

This evolution Is subln. to fixed and un 
changeable coadTIons l> . rsc an tbo- pho 
nomens presented by aoclv.y, aearuly conflict 
Ing and uncertain an are Its individual phe 
noincna, wc are assured by th<we who have 
studied the perplexing diversity, that bir(6X 
an ! deaths, the phases of crime, the occupia 
lions of people, lhe intensity of their thought,I
their character is g »veroud by unchsuging\ 
laws.

The wholo social fabric is bound together 
with bonds no iad'.vldusl esn break.

Here to forced upon our attention lhe pri- 
,msry problem wmcb law in the beginning at 

leifipttSd lb detluc.-from which han grown all 
logar^nacjmonls, and which forms tne basis 
of history.

This problem to to determine when the 
sphere and rights of tho Individual leave ft and 
tuuso of society boglu. Horo is tho battle 

. field of human rights, on wnlch tho combat
ants liavo fought with varying fortune since 
socioty began. Thu Individual has boon slow
ly and Buruly gaining on socioty, sometimes 
victorious and plunging Inlo auarchy, some-, 
timefl dofoa’lod aud made a stove.
Tho understanding correctly of the obligati >ns 

of Bocioty to tho-Individual, or the opposite, 
the obligation^ of tbo Individual to socioty, is 

•tho solution of this Interminable problem.
Tho primeval man u an Individual sover

eign. owed allegiance to no ono; he de 
pendod on bimsolr. Il to truo bh life was not 
complicated, a simple-matter of eating and 
breathing. In wnlcb ho was left alone. With 
the family, thotribe, the nation, and the ac
quisition of property, came the conflicting 
rights of tho cian over its Individual members. 
Tno latter were compelled to surrender mor© 
or leas of their individual liberty for tne good 
of all. In thoac agoa of war, when mlghi con
stituted right, the conqueror was then ruler. 
Tho individual became nothing; the alate, the 
rulers, everything. Tho cflocts of this condi
tion still remains in till tho nations of the old 
world. Thu government, bc/ll an Emperor, a 
King, a Monarchy, in absolute over tho Indi
vidual.

In America, wo consldor this order changed, 
and our boast ii that lu<> government flows 
from the consent of the governed, and to an 
expression of Hictr will. Yol we cannot 
ci.iugc what has been inwrought by the ages, 
with a word.. Revolutions are not tbo work of 
a day, but centuries. If tho actlvo force of co
ercion has cease I,there to a force still stronger 
and more subtle brought to '»car, that of pub
lic opinion. They who advocate the sover
eignty of tho individual overlook,-or to.» light
ly estimate tho bonds which uulte society since 
the time that the family held Itself together, 
because II derived groat advantage in the 
struggle for existence, by so dping now obli
gations were aasumed, and as the welfare of 
afl depended <»n tho actions of each one, they 
hoc*me  iatorcilod In tno welfare of each of its 
members. Bxflcty was organized, law» 
framed to define tboso various and conflicting, 
lights, constantly becoming more aud more 
complex m now interests wore involved, until 
tho prcsonl time, when tho best melaphys- 
clans are lod astray In their attempts to recon
cile tno conflicting claims. x* “

Tiiorc has nuporvonod such ^.perfect mu,(ual 
dbpoudanco, the socioty has boXune so thor
oughly blended an,I unitized, thkt the wholo 
body to Inlonsc ly oonsltlvo to tho disturbance of 
Its individual mombora. Tho dopreMloji of one 
taade, for Instance, atlocts many others. One 
occupation cau not sutler' without all others 
feeling ft more or loss. Tho most insignificant 
pursuit hM Ila own field and to woven by 
golden threads Into tho most extemlve. No 
one can withdraw without damage to lhe oth- 
-ers. Buch is ibis closo connection reminding 
one of toe table of the coach-wheel, the parts 
of which got Into depute m tho coach was 
descending a mountain, which was the most 
essential, lhe hub claiming that It yas tho 
central pivot, the s/okua last thoy gave ft ex
tent, tne fellow teal ft. gave circumference, 
and tho tiro that II boun J *h  together. When 
They waxod warm in argumout, tho llnch pin 
cried out, it was overlooked. "Ah, my little 
fellow, what are you good tpr!" tney all 
cried

"Well, I’ll show you,for I will drop out and 
will see what will bocomo of you?' Bo II 
dropped out, tho whool camo oil, and tho 
coach dashed ovor a prociploo. — s

Tnoso who would contralizo government 
aud grant it control over everything, argad af
ter this fashion: Tno Individual 1s a brick |n 
the odiflee, and Ilves not for himself but for 
that edifice.

Tho -tendency of civlllzsHOn hM been to 
place greater and greater aafo guards around 
the rights of the Individual,■assuring blot safe-' 
ty of person and property, and freedom of 
thought. To do this is. tie essential function 
of government. Il guard« the individual from 
the enctoachments, giving him liberty to do 
m be ploaaea at his own cost, so far as be does 
not interfere with si cd 11 ar rights of otbera la 
the United Blates It has boon bald M a maxim, 
that tho boat government-wm that wnlcb 
gove-nod least; tn other Words which allowed 
the grcktoat liberty to lhe individual and the1 
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criminal ciaas, and most justly removes the 
right from tho Individual to become hl^own 
avenger. Having done this, ft is obligatory 
un it to render tho detection of crime certain 
and justice unflinching, and propose such con 
dittous^or 'bo'uflandcr as will tend to his re
formation. Instead.of plunging him deeper in 
crime The sentencing of criminals for a 
fixed term, to emerge arlta.termlnalion to re
sume their career of crlmo, Is a farce A man 
commits rubbery, and Is acute (feed for three 
years, docs toe Judgo or any one else expoot ho 
will Issue froln'nls coll at tho end of tuat flmo 
a better man, or loss a rascal F N >1 Ills not 
even so stated. It 1s so many yoars puntoA- 
T*nt,  having rocolvod which, tho debt of jut- 
llco is cancolod.

If a man will Injure others, he should bo 
confined where h<L can not do ao, aud sur-^ 
rounded by too bMl educational I nt! nonces,' 
and not allowed freedom until it Is apparent 
be hks met with a reformation.

As education Iles at the basts of progress, it 
to of vital imp irtauco that o^cry individual 
become educated. This is a matter tn which 
all are equally Interested, and II becomes obli
gatory on the Blate, to asaumo Ils control As 
tho government dJscardJ reHgious influences, 
that education must l>oKstrictly secular, and 
whenever it to otherwise the government trans
cends Its Jaat powers. Experience has taught 
that it to cheaper to eduetto tho children than 
to punish tho criminals, but half the potency 
of that training to loot, If accompanied witn 
sectarian bias. Tho Protestants al the refor 
option opened wide tuc doors of learning, and 
have never boon able to close them The 
Catholics recognized Ita value, blit govern the 
school by tho church, and dictate whx shall 
and what shall not Ixj taught. 'Human fore-

loujd bo ihy 
and sur-^ JjZi

»nee has shown that civilir. tlion and puresi 
morality are cultivated bent by the family 
Around the hearth cluster the beatItu lea of 
love, friendship, and lofty aspiration Its 
Inilueuce purifies and ennobles, and by It tho 
parents are .compelled to bear tho burdens they 
assumed when thoy cuter that relation. Tho 
duly of tho parent plainly Is to care' for and 
educate hla children, and only when he fulls lu 
do so under tho pressure of circumstances ho 
can not control, Is he Jus|lfiod In casting hla 
burden on society. As this cuntlugeilcy may 
arise at any lime, society .iu self defense Is 
obliged to surround tho family institutions 
with such restrictions as experience has taught 
essential to the best Interests of individuals and 
the State.

The mistake committed, which readers the 
objections of innovators plausible, ,1s placing 
man and woman.In an unequal relation before 
the law, a remnant pf barbarism; of marriage 
by the club, as illustrated by tho Australian, 
and lhe creation by public opinion, another 
relic of ap early age, of a dillercnt cMu of 
morality for man and woman.

Against the general tendency towards Indi 
vidualizition, recently there har^et a counter 
current u favor o’f coniralizttloh It was in 
troduced by tho war, and presses Itself contin
ually into notice.

Il would place all the railroads, telegraphs, 
canals, banks, etc., in lhe bauds of tho gouor- 
al government, which express«» lu Ila most 
concrete form society. This centralization 4f 
correct In principle, should not rest hore, but' 
embrace all great manufacturing Interests, anti, 

l engine ot power—tho proea. Thon socle 
would bo everything; with such an lm^ 

t'airvnagoa popular election would x»o 
bio, aud we should have a tyranny to

s
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school by tho church, and dictate whx 
and what shall not be taught. 'Human 
sight and reason is good enough In tho priest 
but can not bo trolled In lhe layman, a logic 
only correct by bestowing on the priest peep-, 
liar qualities by virtues of bls oillco.

It is of Incalculable value to all that cducHb¿n 
jhould be universal; m this Is the only safe
guard against decay aud degradation, Il be
comes obligatory on society to open free 
schools, at which all can receive lhe benefit of 
instruction. It is compensative therefore that 
lhe sectarianisms under none of Ils insidious 
forms, shall be taught, fur then tho flt/o en
ters the provinco of individual beliefs. ' Its 
course of Instruction should- be exclusively 
confined to tho facts of sclenol, and demon
strated knowledge.

The question at present forcing itself on 
public attention, of compelling attendance al 
the public schools, hero claims a bearing. 
Tuero is ho doubt but tho issue was.first 
broached by -tho Catholics, In tno hope of 
breaking .down our present system, nor can it 
be gainsaid that If froo schools bo founded for 
the purpose of educating all alike, aud eapoc 
¡ally for the wants ot tboso woo can not pro

vide for themselves, tho object is dofcatcd If 
lheso do not attend, and in practico those who 
need Instruction tho most, and by whose at
tendance S'X^cly would be most benefited arc 
tho ones who slay away. . ’
- It la not the edneern of society to/ure an In- 
vidual obtains bls education, It js concerned 
only in its be ng obtained. Houco It may con
sistently require every child at a certain ago 
to pass examination Io déterminai branches of. 
knojvlodgo; as at fourteen to bo ab\o to read, 
write and pass creditably In arithmetic, gram
mar aud geography, and hold tho parents or 
guardians responsible. • « z

Il is true the righto of society here closlf 
trend on those of lue Individual, and thy re is 
no more I 
ent over--------------- ------— ------------
right to allow his child to become*!  burdeD 
tho society which must receive him. if 
avoid so doing, and hence If hi lo
cate jl himself, ho must be con lied to do so.

In this field He all the famlly\relationS, out 
of which society itself original!^ sprang, and 
Kch II seeks to support. Wbcu society at- 

pto tho regulation of marrlagoqt deals with 
,tho most subtle and complox -relalibns of hu
man beings. Tffh reactionary element de
mands freedom in this relation, oljtnnlng it to 
bo a contract entered into by two parties, and 
should bo as readily cancelod by tho consent 
of the paHW«- They overlook too fundament
al principle involvod which distinguishes mar
riage from all other contracto. In the latter, 
if broken, reparation cau bo made; lhe dam
ages can be estimated in dollars, and lhe obli
gation canceled. In the former, each party 
changes even the form of their lives, under 
the Inducement of lhe pledges of tho other. 
The union to valuable bocauso It to expected to 
be permanent. If those pledges bo broken there 
can be no reparation. Furthermore, unllko 
other contracto, II' looks forward to a third 
party or parties, as much or more deeply sfleo- 
tod as the principela It to for the protection 
of those, and ths righto of the individuals 
themselves, that society is under the obligation 
to interfere. • • ra '

Ito own righto are also involved. Export-
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tender pola^lhan tho rights of a. par-/ 
bls child. But tho parent has net 
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menso patron 
impossi ... 
which the monarchies of Europe would be lib
erty itself.

Tno old Idea that the government should di
rect the individual, is one constant bane. We 
have men wbo should know better, cdnsta'nt 
ly saying that the government should dq this 
or that, charging it as tho cause of bard limos, 
panice, strikes and corruption, when should 
the government ao. on such suggestion!, Il 
wouldabecomo a despicable tyranny; a renro 
Sentetive government can not be better than 
the aggregate of its component members. It 
cam not become corrupt, if theso l»o pure. If 
rascals as a rulo obtain offles, it Is .because of 
a rascally constituency. Government has no 
right to do what individual enterprise can do 
bettor. Ils province is to protect such Indi
viduals in their enterprises, Kndo.xm wido tho 
door of competition, by forbidding mono 
poly.

/n matters of conscience, in religion, when 
nothing can bo demonstrated, 
vidual is proportion.illy tenacious of hla op u- 
ion, It Is obligatory od the Blate to allow abso- 
-luteliberty; guaranteeing all in their right« 
and forbiding interference of opposing be- 

Because certain bollofs honestly held, 
•ppoafcd to those popularly accented, or bo- 
e they may be deemod immoral, d<

rlon, when 
ouch Indi

ilofs. Because certain beliefs honestl 
are o; _
cause they may be deemod immoral*,  does not 
Justify interference. Everyone must be his own 
judge in thia matter. » **

Take for Instance the ordinance of Bunday.
It Is well to real one day In seven, and on 
physiological grounds tho custom bf lu obscr 
vancc is a go xi one. In order to yield Ila full 
benefit it must be general, that the labors of 
one may not compel that of another.

< Yet to make it a sacred day, and by legal 
enactment compel every ono to observe It, 
transcends tho sphere of the Blate. Tho Indi 
vidual is the best Judge of his own .actions on 
observing that day, and hla methods. In lhe 
days bf tho Puritans, wpo strove u thoroughly 
as they could to chase ploMure and joy out of 
the world, every other place of resort was 
closed, that there might lie no excuse from 
the church. It has taken two hundred years 
to outgrow that bias, aud yet tho inusouins and 
public libraries rofuso to upon their doors on 
tho only day the laboring pooplo can unJoy 
them.

The great danger which now threatens the 
liberties of thia country la the Insidious attack 
on the constitutional guarantee of freedom of 
conscience. Tno ovaagolical party who are 
engaged tn this bigoted movement/ 'unknow
ingly join hands with the Catholics they da- 
lest, and togclhor form a strong force, while 
tbp utmost might of liberalism will find II 
difficult to stay. This movement has tho des
truction of common schools at heart, and with 
them perish civil liberty.

. Trus government la that which allowa tho 
individual the utmost freedom, and exorcises 
that power which is necessary to guarantee 
this freedom, and execute those measures 
which society as a whole can bettor perform 
than the individual. Toe obligations of so
ciety end here, and tho aphoro ortho individual 
begins.
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1>kah .lotldNAi., After a careful, personal 
anti thorougti uj»i mvdsiigaiiuu u( tne work 
aud claims of Mr. Thomas It Evans, W3 Bow 
cry, Now York City, I have the ploaaurc of 
submitting io an interested public, the billow 
lug statement of facts

Mr. Evans is a man of good exterior (In bis 
best mood), large clear eyes, chubby chocks tin

. dicaling good digestion), frank ileiheaaur. and 
an equable temperament His wife is an uuas 
turning little body, with a ;>cnctraling. clair 
voyant eye, dividing her t|mo with her hut. 
band aud six children, as medium and mother 

.Tney removed to New York from Washing 
ton, and by spirit directton, they say. .He 
seems tu rely Implicitly upon the advice of 
their risen and returning friends, in most bull 
ncss inatuira. The results of their mediumship 
will doubtless, commend them to no|^ and 
trial by tho Spiritualists and the public.

May IVth last, 1 attended a cirojo. at their 
rooms, aa above. About twenty five pot»ons 
were present, tho soers loated 'alternately. *>A  
small camera was placed on astaud lu tho con 
ter of Che room. Too medium and bls wife sat 
opposite each other at tho stand, thoir hands 
upon it. Tje lamplight was lowered, a song 
was sung to promote good fooling and negativ
ity, with organ accompaniment, followed by 
profound slleucc. Tho light wasraisod^i a fow 
moments, a photographer’s tinplate fronts 
number on hand, was submitted for careful 
Inspection, and privately markod by Col. Ol
cott, df Eddy fame, and by myself witn pho 
nographic words; tne plate was then placed in- 
lhe camera 4s6»sual, then withdrawu for do 
velopment, when there appeared upon the 
aamo markod plate, tho following moasage in 
clear, white, raised lotters

“Dear Friends: We are very bajipy to 
meet you all here to night. We will do tho bast 
we can. (B*gaedj  DaGUBHRB."

Tnia writing after careful examination was 
declared to be a perfoc.t fie n»u^ of the hand
writing'of lhe father of the daguerreotype 
Tne writing seemed asifwrittcu with a stick 
and white paint.

A simila( plate was likewise marked, Insert
ed, and withdrawn, exhibiting a clear head, 
and bust of a very aged man, largo head, 
sunken lips and tyes, high checks, broad, 
square forchtad, an<l thin gr>iy hair It was 
circulated for idenlificatloii, but in» one rocog 
nizod It until it readied the last alitor, Mrs. 
Mary A Winslow, when sheciasixxl h«r bauds 
and exclaimed, "Why, Il’sgrandfatherUrutnp, 
of England." Then going under control, 
said, "Yes. yeeull is mo. and my son la with 
me." referring to the lady's father whom she 
had buried two weeks before. Baid she came 
hoping to get her child, wv not thinking of 
lhe old gentleman, that he never had a picture 
taken in life, and that-the likeness was unmis
takable.

Of course the reader will understand that 
these earth-forms are temporarily assumed, as 
they tell us, for the important purpose of rec
ognition, and not to indicate their spiritual body 
with its improvements upon the physical, al 
though pre».rvjng the distinguishing cjutrac 
icrisuca of the individual spirit

A third plate was similarly treated; result, a 
fine likeness of James Fisk (to whose irnrnor 

>xullty wo oiler no objections), hair comb«xl 
naturally, military mustache, tic.

Tno baprtbm of the fourth plate dtoclosos tho 
picture of a little boy, which was recognized 
as Willie LyOn, by bls mother, wbo does not 
believe a ;nother can forget her child, Dr. 
Frauklin’s experiment notwithstanding.

Up an tho fifth and I ant piste appeared aim 
pl) the words, "Good ulgbt," which wore ac
cented aa seasonable. . • .

Mr. Evans-offortff and with safety, I think', 
11 000 as a gift to any photographer, who is 
nut a medium, who will obtain tne same results 
under thn same conditions, that la. furnish 
itrungcr recognizably likeness^ of thoir 

tne dark.
nature inquired whether tho 

of these tiu-platea might ndt 
»vocon<£>ted faces and writing previously 

prepared, which might reappear in tho devel
opment, and arranged in order for use, with 
an understanding with some friendly visitor as 
to the recognitions. But it is unreasonable to 
presume so many family likenesses from time 
to time should be acknowledged by persons 
who, for affectlonal reasons alone, are natural-< 
ly Intereated in tEe truth of tho matter:

Although the pictures obtalnod in the dark, 
are contrary to nature (of photography, as un
derstood) those taken in the light are still more 
satisfactory to lhe common eya. In the first 
case clairvoyant vision secs and predicts tho 
result, Ln the latter tho ordinary sdnse- la free 
to observe, tho result being the same. Il often 
hsppeus, hbwoven that persons have called in 
tho day, sat repeatedly, and departed without 
success, matertai, limo and labor wasted, oc- 
CMlonod py cither too much repellent magne
tism, or too much excitement; perfect passivi
ty-Insuring receptivity.

■ I qaote from two loiters among others re
ceived by the medium from responsible par
ties. J/H. Whitney, Ksq., proprietor ot the 
Weed Bowing Machine, writes:

"Mr Dnaat Bin:—It to wiu feelings ot grati
tude toat I inform yod of tho recognition of 
the dear spirits on both ot our cards. Even a 
practical photographer, not a Bplrilualtol, who 
had taken m\ny pictures of our JarilagdhMg. 
ter in the form recognised her in spirit as the 
one he had prevtou»!/ ma lo piotures far, some 
of which we have now. Dr. &egwM Crowell,
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;Wc Prvpoee to puMl»h «everal article« and b!<>irr»ph 
leal »ketebe*  frvtn th.- pen of Jonathan K<wc«. written 

■ tn the early day« of Rptrltcaltem. ar.d which flr.t appear
ed It th» lAXkport (Fa) Nexeral of Mr.
Koi» « children were pbyMcx! medium«, ar.d the man- 
IfretaUot:« at hl» Spirit Room». In Ohio, were of the 
■><«t «tarUliis character.—Br>iTon JoVRNAUl

Editor Medium:—In resuming the conclud
ing subject of my eighth letter, I now^contin- 
ue with & remarkable and interesting t&so of 
spirit manifestation that took place ia the 
neighborhood of mv father’s residence (by an. 
unknown spirit) to Mrs. Griibb. The parties 
Interested in Ibis case stand unlmpcacbed for 
truth and veracity, all of whom were near 
neighbors and social acquaintance of lather’s 
family, and in part, ichool majes wit» myself, 
when ima’t. It Unopened within the years 
1S27 and 1820. that Mrs. Grubb was returning 
home from market with a child in her arms, 
mounted on a quiet, slow, slocpy old marethnt 
an« was in tho habit of riding In conrequpnco 
of the safc.character of the animal. The grey 
curtains of a selling sun were about being 
withdrawn from lhe surrounding landscape that 
was rapidly changing its verdant robe Into that 
picturesque scenery peculiar lo a declining au
tumn, which impressed the passing observer 
with many serious reflections, when the udbub 
peeling Mrs G was tracing her course home
ward through a forest gTOve of small oaks and 
evergreen» that lay borderin'’ upon lhe premi 
sc« of her own residence. Upon her>near ap 
proach at.the fork of two roads in lhe'midst of 
this beautiful little forest,.Ain saw in her ad
vance a firftDge gentleman silling against the 
bwc of a largo Chestnut tree, divest'd of all 
clothing excopt a white shirt and dark panta 
loons, with his lower extremities projecting in 
lhe road, and directing his ghastly eyes Into 
her own face.___ Go approaching this otjecl
within a f rod», her trustworthy animal 

I llgns of fright, upon which she 
ftCCbs c singular stranger in an s^ir of en
treaty, in which mood sho earnestly urged him 
10 withdraw, and permit her lo pare unmolest
ed. Bv this lime her beast became ungovern

K able. She then demanded him imperative y 
'toeirc th.e road, nr abe would mako him suf- 

terror hia impertinence At tbia mcmenl.her 
beast wheeled about, almoat landing her and
the child upon the ground and took flight, in 
which tho animal entered a road leading to’tho 
residence of a Mr. Evans, about a half mile 
distant. Several of the sons of Sir E. hap
pened to see her alarming approach, divested 
of bonnet, and her hair streaming in lhe even
ing breeze, with lhe bridle reins clinched in 
her right hand, and her child suspended at her 
sido under a deadly grasp of her lefthand. 
Tbo lucky observers knew the beast and rider, 
and they instantly ran lo the road leading 
near hy, and managed to check, am’ rescue 
the flying infuriates Aa soon as Mr». G. 
could be restored to the knowledge of her act
us) condition, she related her »lory to her 
deliverers. The anxious party wore no Hltlo 
chagrined al tho ingratitude and bad conduct, 
of the strange intruder._ Being thus infected, 
they mutually oflored their assistance in praprui 
ptriona to make redress for tho Impertinent 
ofiense They accordingly set out in dkflerent 
directions to require after the singular Strang 
or, of the treighbors and lk,''*c  they might 
chance to meet on their way. No intelligence 
howover could bo obtainod on this occasion in 
relation to tho specter, as one observed, ex
cept what was witnessed by one of lhe party 
near 'he eventful spot on lhe same evening 
- E. Evans, one of lhe party, armed himself 
with a borrowed corn basket, which be intend 
ed to return on the 'xcas’on, and took charge 
of tho impassioned Mr«. G , to accompany her 
homo, and too that no harm befall hcr«3 the 
way. After giving his company „ano prA^ec- 
llon a short distance beyond the specified folk 
of lhe rokds near lhe place of lhe eventful oc
currence, and seeing nothing of an alarming 
character, by tho consent of Mrs. G. he ac
cordingly retraccB his steps back to the fork 
of tho specified roads and entered the other 
branch, which lod-to his brother's residence, 
where he purposed making the return of the 
borrowed basket,and sec if tbo strange inlrad 
er had been seen.or heard of in that direction 
Ho had not proceeded far on hia proposed 
errand, when hia path intercepted by the 
appearance -of a ick dog, which bo
mistook for bl» o -bich he supposed
bad followed I: uhnotio 4. The little fel
low, as if gladbf bis-comt --ny, »ecmed to ex- 
Ere»» his delight with a p culiar mode of be- 

avior, 8nd then placed . .mself a number of 
paces in E s. advance in ¿uBltling posture. E. 
'having been desirous to meet with an oppor 
tunity to punish the little dog for bis uncalled 

.for accompaniment, considered this a good 
opportunity to. inillct It._ He accordingly 
brought the basket in a proper position to cap
ture him ^ilh it al bis approach. On his ap
proach to lhe dog, he dashed the basket, in-*  
verted, directly over him, when lo! after a 
moment'» pause and examination, he found 
his dog had either been frightened Into the 
solid earth, or no dog had been there.

In lhe midst of his confounding astonish
ment, an unearthly moaning burst fourth fr.om 
among lhe thicket of laurel, checker berry, • 
blue berry and wild honeysuckle bushes that 
pervaded the spot on either side, which seem
ed to be uttered in agonizing strains.

Not- feeling disposed lo investigate the sub
ject further st’that time, 'he quickened his 
pace to his brothers, and postponed furthej in
quiries and examination to tho ensuing 
morning. No further discoveries however 
were mado on th? occasion,. except, that his 
little dog was proved innocent of the imputed 
charge. . )

Next ensuing to the specified occurrenqta, 
Mrs. G. was returning home from a neighbor 
a visit in company with Miss E. Kennard, 

a younger sister to Miss K., who propes- 
. ed lo give Mrs. G. their '•protection against 

the ghost across lhe eventful spot of her In
fatuation.*'  Miss K., the elder of the sisters, 
was not very spsring of casting other -similar 
insinuating reflections. Mrs. G., however, un
waveringly affirmed her previous declarations, 
ghost or no ghost Mrs. G. mansaed lo inter-t 
esl her attendants with conversation, so as lo i 
havs Lbem lOso the remembrance of the' 
'ghost' subject by the Jjme they approached, 
and passed over lhe spot

} Tbo tranailivo pass was made near the aamo 
'time of lhe evening corresponding to the lime 
ol the event The ground was passed over in 
slow pfocession, without giving uiterance to a 
single thought on the ratJect of the “ghost" 
Bo complelly was the mind of Miss K absorb
ed in tho relation of love stories and matri- 

. mon lai charms by Mrs. G., as Vo becomo al
most unconacious, so much at least, as to 
forget tho time of the day, as well as tbs' dis
tance she had paced. Onward ths party 
coursed their way when Miss K I a terra pled 
tho speaker with—Law! Mra G , yonder 
comes your son John! Ho is coming to meet

, you, no doubt f
Mrs. G.-*'O  no, Mias K., t»al is not John." 

• Miss K.—Who La It Mis. G. r If it Is any 
acquaintance, 1 will be his company on my 
retura. . “ ,

Mrs. G.—1 have seen lhe gentleman once 
oaly if I mistake not, but he 1st strangar

Miss K.—Who knows but I will-have him

Mra. G.—Huahl huehlbc circumspect!
By thia limo tho parllcB were within ton 

paces of meeting, when the sutplcioufl stran
ger made an evasive escape behind a cluster of 
tall sprouts of a large rock oak ”ump. and 
was Jnat to ibclr 'nmecti’e gzze, “Now," said 
Mrs. G. to Mias E K., "If you will beir mo 
company, wo will paaa around the place of 
concealment and «eo who tho gontloman la.

Mi«i» K agreed to follow, upou which Mrs. 
G sallied forth, keeping her eyo steadily fixed, 
upon lhe spot, so as to prevent an unobserved 
C8c*pe  o' lhe mysterious stranger.

Miss K , however faltered, and remained 
in her tracks in'tho road with her small Bister. 
Mrs. G. procooded to lhe opposite side of tho 
ambuscade, when, lo, to behold! the mysteri
ous personage ascended altfn in tbo air, and 
passed out of sight In a (westerly direction. 
Tho party did not occupy very many moments 
|n regaining each other's cdmpany.and bound
ed ofi under double quick Cime in lhe direction 
of Mrs. O'b reBldcncc, about a half mile dis
tent. >Dm K . being of rather a nervous'tem
perament could not bo prevdlod upon to re
trace her step« homo, lhe baoib road, with any 
additional company. *plo  Jjusband of Mrs. 
G.. was consequently^uecewiteted to accom
pany the Misses KennardB home, on a 
ous route, as they could not bo recon 
terry tho night In tho vicinity of w 
couBidcrcd a retreat of ghosts, .and h\?hgou' 
Hom. >

From the foregoing occurrence, a number 
of others, claimed to have witnessed Birange, 
things in the vicinity of that place, which I 
deem unwbrthy lo record.

One additional occurrence relating to this 
cbbo may' however be enumerated, as it falls 
nearer homo than the foregoing ca»o. ’

.My Brother 8., frtqucntly passed over the 
’haunledKground In tho night <>n hla return 
from‘courting expeditions.' “On one occa
sion his return was made on a dark night and 
while paising over tho dreaded territory, the 
foo.l-ateps of a personage kept paco with his 
own for OTio distance, sometimes seemingly 
near hia side in tho road, and then outside tho 
road upon the fallen leaves. It would be use
less to add, that bo found it necessary to sun 
Krt his hat with bls hands, to keep hjs halo 

im crowding it otl his heso, if I am permit
ted to use his own langusge.

Whether or not this Intrusion led him to 
fancy the Mino or similar manifestation to bo 
of a satsnic origin is more than I am able to 
establish al this tlmi. This however being his 
conclusion in ’’relation to what has recently 
transpired at my residence, leads me to infer a 
cause, and the most reasonable conclusion I 
can draw is, a lack of self confidence In his 
own judgment, in coD&equenco of which, ho 
walk» in tbo council of his pastor. If 1 Judge 
wrong, I hone to bo connected through tho or- 
Kof lhe .Vediaivr of Conneaut, Ohio, under 

parallel representation of tho “Mediator of 
lb*  city of Nazaseth "

The next case in order, is that of a singular 
phenomena that made its appearance on' Big 
Brush Creek, in the County of Bodford. Pa.,' 
on tho prerplBcs of a Mr. Williamo.

Tho case runs thus:—
•*  Previous lo the decease of Mr. W., there 

arose a difficulty between Williams and a 
Mr ’Weaverling. concerning tho bounderies of 
adjoining lands of the parties. Williams was 
accused of removing a corner, and Weaver 
ling, admitting the charge, wan tho loser . In 
consequence thereof. Woavorling pronourcod 
a curse upon WflllamB, in which bo declared 
that the guilty eflender would be compelled to 
manifest his guilt upyn-lhc spurious line he 
bad-established, after his decease.

Not saying that tbo phenomena la attributa
ble totbis cause, it so happened after lhe de
cease of tbo secured party, that there wap a 
nightly pervasion of a strange sound-alonu, 
and near tho disputed line, very much resemb 
ling the soiind of a Baw, while in lhe act of 
sawing. Nightly visits were made for the 
purpose of discovering the cause. amoDgal 
whom were men of all ranks and profei^pna. 
All with whom 1 conversed concurred in tho 
admission that the sound seemed to chaflgo 
during its contlnuaUon of the samo night to 
dlfierc/rt-points, which was repeated on all 
occasions invariably. Nothing conclusive 
however was settled upon during its continua
tion. .

Yours as ever, Fraternally 
Jonathan Koons.

Millfield,O . Jan. 12’h, 1867.

SPIRITUALISM ANI» MEN OF 

SCIENCE.

The Proposed Investigation ol Spirit
imi P'iienonioim at St Petersburg 

University. /

ulo- FAY. «HP WILLIAMS-UARVARD UNIVRKS 
JTY— niMK. FARADAY. TYNDALL AND CROCHES 
— METHOD» OF IN VEST! OATION.

In lhe proposed Investigation of lhe physical 
phenomena- of Bpiritualism bv some of tho 
professors al Bl. Petersburg University, it is 
possible that It will be difficult lo obtain modi- 
■ma Nothing could be'mortkwearisome and 
disappointing lo everybody concerned than lo 
introduce weak mediums for-tho purpose, for, 
in V>o presence of unsympathetic people, tho 
manifestations they unually obtained would be 
likely to cease altogether, or lo be bo feeble as 
lo prove inconclusive; therefor« Il Is necessary 
to have powerful mediums who obtain mani- 
fesutions with great certainty, so that, at all 
event», tne professors will undoubtedly have 
something tangible lo examine. Mn. Fay, who 
would hate been a capital medium for tbo pur
pose, has returned'lo the United Blates: Mr. 
William» will not go to St Petersburg, so al
most the only other professional mediums 
suitable for the purpose are the Davenport’ 
brothers.

Mr. Williams is fully engaged up bo the end 
of August next, and does not caro to go to Bt. 
Petersburg to submit hlmiolf to the Judgment 
of scientific men^Why should ho do so! Tho 
truth of the mar.-er is, that men of science 
havo hitherto, with some few exceptions, be
haved in anything but an honorable manner 
towards Bplrilualbm; and as their belief o? dis
belief does not »fleet the progress of the move
ment to any very great extent, whatever they 
say or do ia now regarded with considerable 
lndlflerence by Spiritualists.

In 1857 a committee of tho professors of Har
vard University undertook to investigate Bpirit- 
uajlam-.khey published one report condemning 
what they saw, and promised lo state lhe results 
of “ additional Investigations." Among theso 
additional investigations were somo expdri- 
n.cuis with tbo Davenport brothers, and the 
following li the account given by lheif En<- 
llsh biographe£. Dr. T. L. Nichols, of what 
took place:

“ At the beginning they were submitted'to a 
cross-exalhinatlon. The professor! exercised 
their ingenuity in proposing te-ls. Would 
they submit to bo hhndcufled!— Ym. Would 
they allow men to hold them!-Fm. -A doz
en propositions were made, accepted, and then 
rejected by those who had made them. If any. 
teal was accepted by the brothers, that Was 
reason enough for not trying it They were 
supposed to be prepared for that, so tonio 
other must be found. It was eo use to put

them Io any teat to which they were read/and 
apparently eager to aubrnit.

" Al last thn Ingenious profeuors fell back 
upon rope—their own ropo, and plenty of it. 
They brought flvo hundred foeVof new rope, 
selected for lhe purpose-, they bored the cab
inet set op in one of their own rooms and to 
whlc e^had free accesr, full of holes; they 
tied wo\boys In the moil thorough and the

brutal manner. Thoy havo, m any one 
sy see or fool, small wrists, and hand» large 
proportion, good, solid hands, which can 

be slipped through a ligature' which flls 
i looeely oq the wrist». When they were*  
. hand and foot, arms, legs, snd in evczT 

way1, and with every kind of oomplic&lcd. 
knotting, tho ropes were drawn through'thov 
holes bored In tho cabinet and firmly knottod 
outside, *9  as to mako a network over tho 
boys. After all. lhe knots were tied with linen 
thread.

• * I*rofe»»or  Pierce then took his place in tho 
cabinet between the two brothers, pho coul? 
scarcely breathe, so tightly were F 
As ho entered. I*rof.  Agassiz was nwu *v  pu* 
something in bls hand. Tho side doors were 
Closed and fastened, Tho centre door «&» no 
sooner shut on them inside, and Prof. Picrco*  
stretched out both hands to sec which of tho 
two firmly bound boys had dono it. Tho phan
tom hand was shown; the instruments were 
rattled; tho professor felt them about hia head 
and faco, and al ovory moment kept pawing 
on each aldo with nla hands to find the boy» 
both bound as firm as ever. Then the myste
rious present of Prof. Agassiz became appar
ent. The professor ignited (!) some phot 
Chorus hy rubbing it between bis hands, and 

alf suflocBled himself and tho boys with 
Ils fumes in trying to see the trick or tho con
federate. .

" At !&at both bovs were untied from all the 
complicated fastenings without snd within the 
cabinet; and tho rope« were found twisted 
around the n?£k of Pref. Pierce."

The professors of Harvard University broke 
their promiflCf and did not publish lhe addi 
tlonal results.

In England Faraday, before attending a 
scanco with Mr. Home, asked Mr. Home if ho 
would admit tho “utterly contemptible char- 
setej- ” of^ho manifestation». Ho also asked 
Mr—Home: "Would an insult lo the splrils 
be considered as an insult lo himself!" This 
Is neither tho language of an investigator nor 
of a gentleman, an^ Mr. Homo of course made 
no reply. Prof. Tyndall wrqjp lo Mr/ Home 
that be was rca.k^o investigate In lie spirit 
of Faraday’s l®cr (the in'OllingJetter just 
quoted) such phenomena as Mvr-tfomei might 
“ wish to reveal lo him." Assuming the spirit» 
of the departed arc now communicating with 
man,-why should they or Mr. Homo wish to 
roveal anything to Mr. Tyndall! Who made 
him a Judge Ip decide whether tho communi
cation between this world and tho next ahould 
bo established!

When Mr Crookes tubmillcd to the British 
Association for tho Advancement of Science 
some Bcienllflc experiment», dotalllog physical 
results obtainod with mediums, a committee 
of scientific men refused to allow tbo account 
of the said experiment» to be read or discussed 
before Section A, and Prof George Gabriel 
Blokes, secretary to the Royal Boclely, wrote 
the refusal to Mr. Crookes, adding insulting- 
remarks about what he called tho “tricks of 
Spiritualists "

Dr. W. B. Carpenter, tho cmUienl physiol
ogist—in which somewhat narrow groovo of 
science he is a good authority—also violently 
attacked Mr. Crookes on several .occqslona. 
Ono night ho told a Chelsea andience that a 
paper by Mr. Crookes od Spiritualistic pho 
norp-enahad been rejocted by the Royal Bocio 
ty because of a griovou» scientific mtatake in 
ono of lhe experiments, which alleged blunder 
Dr. Carpenter exhibited to the audience by 
moans of apparatus which ho titled up for tbo 
special purpose, out of charitablo feeling to a 
follow-worker in science.*  Now it so happen
ed that,no Buch blunder was In lhe rejected 
paper, and It it had been it wm of «uch a 
trifling nature that it would not havoailected 
the largument; It would only have caused a 
diflerence of a small fraction of an ounce in a 
cam where tho scientific conclusions at Isauc 
depended on diflerences amounting lo pounds, 
and where any mistake of even half a pound 
would havo boon of no practical Importance. 
But, a» already slrfled, Mt. t’rookoa never 
made the miflloo al al), and when the error 
was pointed out Dr. Carpenter made no apo) 
ogy or retraction lo him, or to tho public, or 
lo those who paid him tor th*  loclure, for the 
bogus experiment which he fitted up and ex
hibited in the Vestry HaQ at Chelsea.

An ex councillor of the Royal Society onco 
askod us *.*  why Spiritualists diil not ask tbo 
Royal Boclejy to investigate tho phenomena " 
Our reply was that " Spiritualists*  had already 
investigated them, and felt Hltlo intereat in the 
opinions of the Royal Society."

The truth of the matter Is, that In tho occa 
sional Bclentifle investigations of 8plriluali»m, 
nollher Spiritualists nor mediums care much 
about tho results, whereas tho self-appointed 
Judges hold the opinion that tbo wholo hangs 
upon their decision, and that what they say 
will settle everything. No loarned body cai 
force an unpopular truth upon the world bo- 
fore its lime, consequently If any scientific 
body says that these things aro Hue, It merely 
prepares martyrdom for itself:and othor scien
tific bodies, with That kindliness Which is 
characteristic of tho absence of Spiritualism, 
wlll&ravcly como to the conclusion that the 
scientific cerllflcatore of Spiritualism are mad, 
ortho dupes of impostors. Theso .scientific 
committees are in reality on thek trial before 
mediums, and not tho mediums on trial before 
tho committees. If lhe .committees tell tho 
trail), their temporary sacrifice lsgreal>lf thoy 
save their skins by evading the raaults, the 
martyrdom to which lhe medium may havo 
been subjected is all thrown away, and which
ever way they decide makes very little differ
ence to Bplrituallsm. In England,' thousands 
of families know tbo phenomena lo bo real, 
and constantly sec them in thqlr own homes, 
consequently In lhe minds of very gteat num
bers of people in this country lhe estimation 
of scientific men 1s at an extremely lfiw ebb, 
and they are scarcely awarded even that re
spect to which they are honorably entitled for 
the knowledge they give to lhe world in con
nection with those suljects which they under
stand. "

The wrists of Mrs Fay are all scarred with 
tho burns made by clumsy investigator» in 
sealing tapes with wax. Colonel Olcott's new 
book narrates how Horatio Eddy, the oeltbra- 

. ted American medium, was lied at Liya Falls, 
New York Blate,; by a committee, to a wooden 
T cross, by whipcord passed through holes 
bored for tho purpose. He was kept so for 
lhe apace of an hour, until, owing to the tight 
nese of the ligaments st the wrists, the blood 
trickled from under his finger nail«. Colonel 
Olcott says that the Eddy brothers have been 
mobbed, stoned, shot at and reviled, that they 
havo been cicatrized by burning wsx, by 
pinching manacles, by the knife, by the hullot, 
and by boiling water.

Another fault of scientific comrxfiltees Is. 
that although they may have seen nothing of 
the manifestations, thor-always know all about 
them beforehand, and insist upon broaking*all  
the conditions under which Ahey usually occur. 
For. instance, Agassiz insisted upon waging

up and down the room, so that the quietness 
and passivity essential to the prixhicllon of re
sulta with that particular medium could not 
be obtained When Agafslz was asked to alt 
at lhe teble he refuscjl.

It must be remembered that the Spiritualistic 
movement has no control Artrcr mediums. 
Those of them who get a professions! liveli
hood arc all worklug independently, and if 
thoy are good medium» they can got good en
gagements; they have also a connection of re
spectable friends at whose b uses thev can 
givo seances, and be‘protected from both out
rage and insult. Wtíal possiblo inducement 
Lave they thtn. with lhe ciamples we have 
auoted before their eyes, to recognize the au
thority of any committee which announces 
that it I» perfectly ready lo sit in Judgment 
upon them! Men ot science should »how 
cause why mediums should consent to be Judg 
edr and should give some guarantee of honor
able and gentlemanly treatment. What right 

irofessors, when a 
, .............. __or a deep obligation
iy kindly*attending  to favor them by the pro 

scntatlon of some now facts in scJenco, to be
gin by intimating that he was an impostor, by 
suddenly presenting a glass table, and in their 
Ignorance insisting upon receiving from glass 
what had hitherto been obtained almost entire 
ly from wood! Mr. Rome would have paid 
them In their own coin had\be Intimated that 
thoy, his hpBls, were impostor.*,  and had ho 
Cresented th'qn with a wooden cylinder -with 

istrucliona to msk« it Inta a fraction^ elec
trical machine —S/nntualUt, Kng

s. j*ho  could had the 8t. Petersburg p 
they secureOv xenlleman once placed unde 

i acen to pulMby kindly*attending  to fave

Prolessor Swing—The Hindoo “Kain- 
nyana."

Editor Journal:—I »end you a criticism 
Of n lecture by R-v Mr. Hwlng of Chicago, 
written for tho Delroil Daily I’M. Il may 
kelp to show that the fine emotions and noble 
ideas that arc the inspiration and salvation*  of 
humanity arc tho common hcrllago of all,— 
Pagan and Christian?

Your» Truly,
G. B BTRHHINS

To Um Editor uf ib^D.Uuit Pval.
I read a few weeks ago a report in the .Vcw 

1'i/rb 7¥t5t/na, of a lecture by tho Rev. Mr. 
Swing, of Chicago, on “The Novel," it» place 
in literature, etc., a" delivered in the Second 
Avenue Church iu Brooklyn. The same lec 
lure has been given in the Wcet, and ia 
thoughtful, as well as eloquent and brilliant. 
Ila gifted ^nd erudite author, however, falls 
Into one «rror, only to be ate nmol for by our 
limited knowledge of Hindoo literature. Af 
ter aaying that woman and the eonliment of 
love must be pail of the novel, an Important 
and central part, Indeed, he Bays the Hindoos 
have no novela because their poor ideal of wo
man make»\uch;prodncliona Imp'♦Bible.

I have before me an English work published 
by MacMillan & Co., ofLondon, a trauri’tion 
of pari of the Ramuyana, by Frederika Rich 
ardson. The Rsmayana is ancient, famous, 
and widely read by the Hindoos, as a work 
greatly prized and, indeed, facrcd in its char
acter. Critic« varv in its probable dale, fr«>m 
600 B C. 3 000 B C. 11 contains 34 000 
verses or tloka»—a Sanscrit word for its pecu
liar-metre, supposed to have been invented in 
a moment of inspiration by the poet Valimki, 
and subsequently used for heroic poetry.

Miss Richard ion renders into English a 
French translation. by M. Fauche, but has the 
assistance of Dr. Haas, an eminent Sanscrit 
scholar, and alma to keep clorf" U> the spirit 
and idea of the or’cinal.

Tho two word« llama and ayana signify tho 
adventures of Rama, who ^vns a hero of tho 
warrior c&Btc, and was ala'*  supposed to bo an 
Avatar, or incarnation of Vishnu. Illa heroic 
and virtuous career, his meeting and marriage 
with the loving and beautiful Blta, her separa 
lion from him by lhe craft and power of Ray- 
ana, the King of the Rakshakas, or demons, 
her trialfl and tomplalion», all overcome by iho 
sweet dignity and lofty power of her stHnloss 
womanhood, and the strength of her love for 
her husband, tho fierce struggles and deep lain 
plana for her recovery, and their happy and 
•afo reunion at last, make up the plot or Miss 
Richardson’» work, which sho gives tho fit title 
of Iho “Iliad of tbo East," although tho faith
ful and noble Blta Is a far mow perfect wo&an 
than the beautiful but 'faithless Helen of tho- 
Greek poet r

Tho marvels of ralor, tho mountains torn up 
and toued in tho air, tho magical devices and 
sturdy deeds of hosts of apes, demon», hags, 
and warriors, quite equal, the exploits of Hom
er's godB and mon on.lhc plains of Ilium, and 
Iho sorone and lo(ly courago of Rama is heroic 
Indeed.- Description» of beautiful acenery 
glow with the wealth of Oriental imagery, and 
Ito rare beauty of woman is told la richest 
poetic language.

To show Iho ido«l of womanhood, I give a 
fow extracts which tell of Bita's trials and do 
Hvorance.

Bho had an Interview, in a hut In tho forest, 
with Anaauya, tho aged wifo of Atri, a vencra- 
blo pilgrim. He says to her "Thou art wel 
come, O Flower of Beauty. My ride hut ia 
all unused to welcome one so lovHy ¡. but if 
lhou,*4Jt  enter and approach my faithful con- 
sort; aged and very feeble, sho will open her 
arms to thee tenderly, as docs tho waning 
night to tho radiant etar of morning.” Bho 
enters, and as thoy converse tho aged woman 
says: " Thy words have the fire of youth, and 
lovo lioga in thy voice as through the notes o' 
Iho kokila. - Tho past comes back to me as I 
hear thee. Tho muiic of thy voice brings 
back the dead past to me. Listen, my gentle 
singing-bird. By vlrtuo of my austere ~Ufo I 
havo obtainod many gifts from tho genorou» 
Immortals; one I havo reserved for Lhcc. Thou 
shall walk adorned with celestial*  radiance, 
which shall add fresh lustre to thy aurpasilog 
beauty. Tho soft tInta of thy raiment shall 
never fade, and these flowers that I twine in 
thy glossy hair shall nover loso Ihtlr swocV 
noM.”

"-Kahall bo more beautiful in his sight," 
whispered Blta “O Pear Lamo ng ancient wo
men, you have filfod my heart with gladness " 
From this Meal of beauty and »flection let us 
pass to the idea) of cure lovo and Ils conquer
ing nower over pawion and prldo. Blta it the 
captivo of tho evil King Havana and slU 
amld«t a group of bls hldoous servant», wait- 
Itig bis dread coming.

"Like a star In lhe clutch of lhe monste’ 
R»hu. Blta sat surrounded by theso hags. •

• Presently swung through tho woods the 
sound of music and merriment; and drawing 
nearer therilvor laught-r of tho dancing girls • 
It was the Lord of the lUkshaka*.  Like some 
beautiful wild creature brought to bay, sho 
sprang to her fest, and shaking her long hair 
around her, stood betid*  a Uli Ire*.  As he 
advanced along to her, BiU met bIs xmorout 

with btlgbt, defiant eyes and tho mighty 
Havana grow- pah and trembled, wUle tho 
frail and timorous Blta never faltered—so much 
more paworful is lovo than foar.”,As ho plead
ed with her, In Impawioned languago to be his 
bride, and said. "Come to my'heart,' my be
loved, and I will set thy beauty on a tbrono 
whither it shall draw to the light scorn of thy 
small feet lhe adoring homago of lhe uni
verse,**  lhe clear gate of gita soemod to look 
far Into the sunlit disUnoe and to lose tho

dark Havana, m he stood shaken by hia atrong 
cii><iiion. Hbe "aid "You speak to mo of par 
alon and Uro l. *vu  ban another Benno. It Is 
a radiance not a 11 tine; ligb' rather than heat. 
If it b\iru it is that it may »bine lhe more; pa» 
lion is only love'« mjuirter. Think you lo 
wakeu unholy firtNn the breast where reigns a 
Btar! to tempt one who ha» known lhe glory 
of love that Brahm ha« made tho heaven of 
life, where luminous bouIb flash out like »uua, 
letting dav In upon the gloom, "

The baffled Havana leaves her, and hia hags 
fill the pir with fearful threats, until one of 
them, awed by Bita's serene sspcct. «ays: “Be 
ward. I dreamed last night Inal Rima slew 
all who tormented Sila.- Watch her. intently 
listening to tho singing bird; the Immortals 
give the lower creatures power to converso 
with her, a proof that they regard her with 
favor.” <

At last »be Is brought back to Rama, who 
profuse» to doubt her, and she ascends a fune
ral pyre, seeking death by Oro rather than her 
husband’» dcubt. A» the flames creep toward 
her she prays

•'AgDi, God of Purity and Light! If I am 
true and bright of soul, as Thou, prove my .in
nocence to lUina and all this host. A golden 
flame, clear as the sun. swain around her. 
Then iron, :bn midst »prang Agni,the resplend
ent God. tearing 'he Princess from‘the pyre 
and placing her iu Bams'» arms. " I hold 
thee," ho cried “ mjr-ow\ rnydovo, " and 
wept for joy. " Didst thou doubt me, Rama!" 
she «iked. “Nay, or I bad not trusted thee to 
the God of Fire! But it was needful there 
should be no speck on thy soul's whiteness— 
for thy owp sake first, then for tho sake of all 
hero—that they might learn that loveliness of 
outward form can not niako vIco more lolcrn- 
bio; and there where is not utter reverence Is 
no true love! Dost thou forgive mo, O my 
Queen!"

She answered not in words, but clung more 
cl'-sely lo him.

Fitly closes IL is marvelous story by tho 
coming of a "cloud chariot gilded by th'*  sun," 
wherein ails Dasralha, the father of Rama, 
who comes from tha supernal realms to bios« 
hla children Had the gifted lecturer have 
read this work he would hardly have eaid that 
the Hindoos bad no ideal yf woman tit to bo 
lb*  inspiration of a story.

Detroit, July Silt, 75
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The following is exir-.cted fr-»m a notice in 
the Sttunlay Rnint, of a book entitled tfi'Aof- 
o;!> <t 'ltgtñíte». du ■ G ^rnhtnd
Far l'Abbe Monllot

According to lhe oíd belief every b' ing cu 
dowed with animal life, human or other, has 
a soul distinct from the body, which it- could 
quit without necessarily causing death,•ah»! in
to which II could return. Although visible to 
especially gifted men only», it had exactly the 
same form aa the body to which II .belonged, 
while of a more delicate and.elhereal cmcoCo, 
After lhe death of tho body its existence con' 
llnued, and traces are to be found of a belief 
In transmigration presented under a strange 
aspect. Not only could the soul of a living 
man animate a dead one, not only could It en
ter the body of an inferior animal, nol only 
could it be cut to pieces and come together 
again, but lhe lost portion of one soul -could 
be replaced by the corresponding portion of 
another' A belief in ghofts and haunted 
houses, uniVersally diflused over Greenland, Is 
apparently attributed by M Morillot to the in 
fluence of the Scandinav.an settlers; but wo 
do not «ce how the ordinary every day spectre 
of the country village could do otherwise than 
flourish In the presence of the aboriginal creed 
described above.

The Christian missionaries succeeded In 
bringing these odd notions concerning the soul 
Into a tolerably orthodox condition, but they 
were not equally fortunate when dealing with 
the "lnue" (in tho singular “Inua"} or genl», 
who i-iill retain their primitive <unu to the 
minds of the Ihquimiuix. By these, according 
tq ancient tradition, the whole viaildo world 
waa govi rned, under thr supreme rule 0/ Tó 
rarmi'.; and although some of them were mere 
|y human souls, elevated after their separation 
froiu the body.others had always been ‘ Jnuc" 
and nothing else. High among the "Ir.ue" 
proper arc the “lngcrsuit,'’ who dwell' on tho 
seacoast and who arrtutidividcd in’<» a good 
and evil class. The foriiitr'protecr the <’ou 
ductors of tta, "Knj .k" the (Esquimaux boat) 
¿nd among lhe rocas may sometimes be f un.t 
a pic it vil spot upon which -their habitations 
arc built in such a place lhe fishing iinnlc 
menta proper to Greenland, but faihionc«! :n a 
superior style, may also I-«- discovered, aud 
th»re arc provisions in abundance The good 
“ Ingcrsuil" not only protect fiibermcn, who 
would often perish without thoir assls.anco, 
but tlsh on their own account, having bouts of 
their own. They are generally invisible, but 
It Is known that their form in human, 
that their noses arc abnormally binall and 
they havo red eyeji. \

Thu rcligtouiL lysj/m abovo described 
favorable to die growth and maintenance 
powerful hierarchy. With the aid of tho pro 
lecting "Inua" the Angakok (in lb© plural 
Angakul) or nriesl performed the hlgl} func 
tious attached to his office. To obtain posi 
lion so elevated a training from infaucy was 
required, and lhe child selected was first en
dowed by a priest with the gift cf clairvoy
ance. it waa necessary that Ke should con
quer all fear of spectres or genii, and by fre
quent acta of devotion, such as fasts and invo
cations to ToTnarsuk, always'^erformcd near 
the same spot, lhe soul of the ncophj4c was 
freed from lhe bondage of the flesh and the 
outer world. When he bad reached this de
gree of elevation the great Tornarsuk birnaaif 
appeared to him and presented him with, a 
"Tornak,"-or assistant genius. During thin 
process of initiation, as II may be called, tho 
noophyte became insensible. There are cav
erns Iq Greenland where stones with abroad 
surface aro to bo soon, and It Is said that tho 
fuluro Angakok was to rub this with a smaller 
stone, until lhe volco of Tornarsuk was heard 
from ihu depths of the earth.

Tho power of lhe Angakut was enormous. 
They were al once tho legislators aud Judge« 
of tho people. They regulated all matters 
connected with religion; they alone were able 
to contend against sorcery. The latter facul 
ty is most valuable, for all the sins committed 
by lhe Esquimaux, sorcery.'which was always 
practised for the purpose'of inflicting Injury, 
was the must deadly. Every hind of evil 
could .be attributed to the cxerctso of the 
blackest of arts. An adept «füo touched with 
human bones lhe implements of a fisherman 
ensured tho utter failure of a venturo; and by 
mixing them with food be could cause sick- 
ncss, Insanity, and death., Motsels of a seal 
pli»co<rup<u< tombs rendered the dwncr of them 
unlucky in all bls bargains. Arrows were 
fashioned which were sure to hit their mark, 
and-TfiTtret Incurable wounds. Some of the 
mure experienced sorcerers were able to pursuo 
lhe Intended victims with souls released from 
HU ir bodies and encased in now forme, which 
were only discernible by an Angakok or clair
voyant child. Whence lhe sorcerers derived 
their power is nol recorded, elrango
thaflu such >. cotoplcte system 
a« the religion of the Esquifa 
attempt to personify the prin

One of the most important 
by an Aogakok was called a " 
the evening several persons assembled In a 
bouse from which light was completely ex 
eluded, ¡’croons In mourning and persons of 
Ill repute were equally inadmissible. The An- 
gakox caused his hands to be lied behind him, 
placed hincad between his knees, and tai by 
a drum anata suspended thQng. A bymn wu 
then sung by all th© company, and when II 
was ended the nnest began to invoke Toriiar- 
auk, or a familiar genius, accompanying his 
volco by blows struck upon tho drum: Tin 
arrival of tho Tornak was made kqown cither 
hy a flash Of light or by a peculiar sound. If 
information on any subject is rcq'uírod or ad
vice Is to bo asked, tho priest puts a question, 
and a voice, whioh is that of Tornarsuk, or 
more frequently of an Inua, it heard to reply 
from without. Theso replica sometime« share 
with.those'given by oracles of .greater repute 
the quality of being hard to understand. 
Bomctlmes on the cccasion of these solemn as
semblies it waa necesaary for lhe Angakok to 
fly like a genlu«, instead of invoking one, e« 
pccially if something wu to be learned or 
done a long way cfl.‘ In this emergency ho 
raised himself from lhe ground, and aljot 
through the roof, which opened In proportion 
to tho maanitade of hi« power. Whether he 
croeaed the land or sea, hie passage wu al
ways visible, and left a trace indicating to his 
follow-priests tho rpad be had takon.

eagle of the upper heavens; the royal ensigns 
of everlasting lit»crly, spreading its winga au 
perns! from/note to shore; from the Ali/alir 
to the i'.»cific, and from c -Mt to coast, with 
ita broad breast upon the earth’s equator; with 
extremities extending .o the poics; whoso 
licak reaches up on high, and rests supremely 
grin’! in that afar-oti Bummer land, tho land 
of eternal bloom. It is the culminated song 
of Angela; the music divine of each rolling 
sphere; tbo blending of the divinity of our 
earth with the divinity of all tho celestial 
orbs. It is oxcclaior of ail that is good; the 
night song that sings of sweet home, tho home 
of lhe weary, and the home of all. It Is tho 
Divine Drawing-room for the souls of tho op- 
Sraised, («nd thb perpetual dwclling place of

Graphs, and the paradise of " Just men made 
Elect " U is no less than the reflected «un

it ofahu ever-living (lod. It is the sweet 
voice of the loved and loving earth’ chiming 
In holy ant|icms with the heavenly music of 
those whom the church have called dead. Il 
Is lhe pioauing dawn of a new and brigbl era, 
lhe heralding Angel of religious freedom, and 
the destroyer of human fellers; with progress 
for its watchword and onward for its motto, 
it is the unsipkable ship upon the celestial sea 
of a new Zion, destined to-ride triumphant, 
over the boiling waves of human pride, and, 
piMlon, over all the mountain waves of pros-, 
ent prejudice and hale; over all the silly whims 
of human iguorance and folly, and proudly 
sail at length into that haven of auj-crnnl boa*,  
itudc, into that city where our fathers live; 
where our mothers dear, and our sweet lovers 
dwell, where earth's heroes no more Swoop 
down tim bait'e plum, with sabre stroke, or 
dying groan. But. where i.nch-lmmurta! spirit 
with aspirations high, and wdJr lhe vigor of 
eternal yo-ulii will over climb nV il iwvry hills 
bf a luiw paradise, unuudinq, where lhe beg
gar and the prince, each ruh*  1 in the royal 
vestments of eternal beauty * ill ever inure 
keep step to the bugle notes o' ne unending 
Lunnony

Such to me is the culminate x score of both 
ancient «nJ modern ‘•Spiff - n " Why then 
should w<- wonder that a M.-teriahelic Priest 
h<>od should ever fee! Io tight and give it bat 

'tie*  Fordo be carnal •minded is death now, &s 
much as in any other of the human wo;!-!

Marshalltown. I »«», .1 ily I «t, 187-1

meetings have been well attended and a grow
ing interest manifested for more.

NoX- Sxbbaih 1 am U> hofd a grove meeting 
nt Leon Centro. Il vyaa there that our good 
«later Iribbie Watson was early developed m a 
medium »id speaker, and thougn but a child 
In yt^rs, yet »he was enabled tnrougb her in 
fluences to sway lhe vast audieqets that came 
out to hear her, and with the magical wand of 
truth, she let fall a sunbeam of heavenly light 
through tho dark clouds of mental bandage, 
which has al last warmed into living verdure 
in the soul of reason.

I have engagements up 
lobcr. 1 go from Li?on Ci 
Lockport Convention of mediums, the 7ih- 
Hih pf August, from thence to LoRuy to 
main duriug Auguoi.

Hamlet^ Now York, July 2«Ith. "5

to the month of Oc 
lober. I go from Lifon Centre, to attend the 
Lockjrtirt Convention of medium«, the 7ih-and

I 10'
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Mr. Peebles lióme ami l.ihruQ 
The En giteli trauco npcaacr, Mr M •rok'în 

letter to the Banxeh or Licht, from jjlowa
York, speaks thus of Mr. Pceblc’s residence, 
library, fruit orchard, etc.:

“ While In Philadelphia a long cherished de
sire obtained its realization When our g<K>d 

^brother and n|>le author, lecturerand extensive 
'traveler, J. M, Peebles, visited London, Eng., 
tfiefli'st lime, wo met. and a friendship lasting 
Cp tlils lime resulted Admired and respected 

y all who met him in England, Mr. Peebles 
has left a name behind him in my own country 
that he may well be proud of, and he deserves 
it, loo, every bit of it To return; he extend
ed mo an invitation at the time I mention, to 
vi«t him at bls home in Hammonton, N J 
At that time 1 had neither inclination or inlcn 
lion <»/ visiting America However, the old 
troverb, slightly altered, Fays. “ Man proposes.

ul fAz unj?* ’« dispose," and hero * ain. Mr, 
Peebles called upon me in Philadelphia and 
reminded me of his invite. 1 accepted It al 
once, ar.d on Wednesday, June 23 I, at 5 r m , 
I arrived at Hammonton. Calm aud pleasant, 
It formed a grateful contrast to the noisy city 
life we hail loft behjnd. A brief walk of about 
fiftocn minutes, along a good, firm and broad 
road, Bnod with trees and well-kept farmstead«, 
brought us to Brother Peeble’sdomicil—a med 
eit frame house, standing upon a lol of-iomo 
four seres, and approached by a wfading car
riage drive. A feqcc-wqrk of dwarf evergreens 
faces the main road, and lends qultd a pleasant 
eflret. A magnlflccnl cherry lree„Tull of rich 
fruit, shade i the porch, and made the piazza« 
cool retreat. With a smiling face and a cheer
ful voice Mr*  P-icblea advance! to receive us, 
and *n  a little time England and America were 
tested »1 the supper table discuuing things in 
general, and friend I’ceble’s Blrawberric« in 
particular

The result« of many of Mrs. Pectdc’s artistic 
labor adorn the walls of our Pilgrim's home, 

^in lhe form of a number of handsome pictures, 
showing alike the lady's taste as '.n artist and 
her excellence as > medium, while scattered 
round tho dlllercnt apartments are innumera
ble evidences of Eastern travel Ascending 
to an upper chamber 1 waa ushered Into the 
Mneium «-rnrtonrm of our friend. It la nt once 
a library mid a museum—a library of between 
one thousand and two thousand volumes, 
many of which are old and rare works gather
ed in distant countries. In the collection arc 
many unique maps and manuscripts, and an 
the diflcrent bibles of the world, beginning 
with lhe Vedas of the Hindoos, and bo on 
down the tide of lime to the Sacred Roll of 
Suakero and lhe Book of Mormon. Tbi« liter
ary workshop contains also relic«, antique«, 
specimen« from Chinese pagodas, Budahlst 
temp!«, porcelain from the Mosque o^Omar. 
■bolls from tho Jordan,pebbles from tho Dead 
Sea, head gearings and other paraphernalia of 
tho Orientals, every article an object ptTMcr- 
esi, and every objoct eloquent of «ome m/«Uc 
story. Tbi« library Is a flt^elroal for Jis crudlto 
poMcasor-

Oul Jn tho grounds, in the frillt oreharJj aro 
peach, cherry, applo, pear and o\bor Irccs. a!i 
giving excellent promise of an abundant yield, 
whllo other articles of food arc also spreading 
their otfierald ensigns to tho breeze on all sides, 
Mr. I’, usually «pond« lhe summer months al 
home, dividing his limo in working In his gar
den«, wrillng in hla library, and (xculonally- 
lccturlng to the Spiritualists of his town. Tho 
Spiritualists of Hammonton, be it noied, are 
out of debt, aud xen a capital hall. I hold a 
public meeting on the evening of my visit with 
tho most gratifying succe««. Next morning at 
8:14 car« started for Philadelphia, and at »: fl 
1 again lro4thepavc of lhe Qtaker City, Mr. 
Peebles being with me; we parted, ho going to 
Dubuque, I to my residence. Our regrets al 
separation were mutual, for Imqch esteem our 
■ood brother, and I have every reason to bo-^ 
Hove ho doe« me. Thinking these few Itemii 
concerning one so well and favorably known) 
as Brother Peebles might be‘ of inlerert Vo 
yOur readers must be my excuse for their In- 
dlllon. . . —s

New York, July 7th, 1875.

At;« A. U. llobiuson hai just boon fu> 
malax! «ilb 1 aurc and haruucas spoctllc (u> 
curing iht npi-clite for opium and all other car 
colics, by lhe Board of Chemists, in «Inn» 
lifo, who have heretofore giycu hyr lhe nixx.. 
sary auiidoto fur curing lhe spjeiilo for k. 
bacco, and the/pioper ingrcdiei 
mg hair to all \bald heads, no 
long standing. K

Mrs ltobinson 
send 11 t) or
apply fof lhe Amo within tho next sixty days, 
Jn lhe Awclpl of /tw doiiir» (lhe simple coal 

f lhe Ingredient«}, and guarantee a mot. 
perfect cure ur refund the money, if dirccllom 
accompanying each package are r.nclly fol 
lowod.

Vho remedy Is harmless and nol unpala 
tablo.

She makes this gonerous ollur for tho double 
purpose of introducing the. remedy, and for 
bringing Iho curs within the roach of the poor
est people who use the pernicious driig. The 
expense of a per foci remedy will not exceed 
tho cool of iho drug for continuing lhe dele
terious habit one month I

Address Mrs. A. IL Robinson, Rklioio Phil, 
ofloruiCAL PoHishikg House Huiijhno.CST 
cago Room 2.

Wo have so much confidence in tho ability 
of lhe Board of Chemists and Doctors who 
control Mrn. Robinson’s 'mediumship, thr.t 
wo uuhositaliugly' guarantee a faithful exe
cution of tho abovo proposition.—I Kd Jouh
mai

fnlo. N. Y.

I >1*.  .1 . î*i.  I a,V«>t>'K 

HYGKIAN HOME

lSATSl*KlNtar:ELIL3tO  Scalf rl’orulwr
V»n«>M

fur 'rotici 
Ilei uí how »«.'« »nr» %

Uc remedy, and 
express to ail who ma>

A

PaMIIC 
BAKER .V OSGOOD.

J' 7 •• /.' .V K is „ml rtt f ■ y.\ K /. •> li 
iGe.MH is A Hî.

TIMEN Bill.DI NG. CHICAGO

» t'U 1 MIMO CA l>.

F m i < Al A K A ' > 
E«ahth St. N»«* I

orIRlTUALdBT BOARDING 
HOUS^. ./

HelriUslln« riMUng Chlc*̂o  for one day or more, wtli 
find • tdr<uaoY hotnc si rcMceable ehsncv- at .

Ur-. IIuildlrntoD'-« Koardlug-llotiac. / 
tFonaerly Mrs. Wr.gbt'«.|

KF W«1 WasblntMm street»
Mr« lladdlcton 1« M nxen'Icot test mctlnTh.^srd 

gives prlrsto uel «'.tunc*  Terms, fl «act» permu 
•1AD»stf

in*

h

UPRIGHT PIANOS

Hi u i him bu vi ¡mjuiu 
l’or, ilerrbom «nit ' "n llitren Mt*., t'hlrago.'il

CHICKERING

>

CHALLENGE COMPARISON !
N-w »ili«»,
N*  «• itoti».- ero»nt».
Tono t nw» rfril, >we-t and »jnjpatbetir. 
T ’.niptoH» n»r do»*blli«y.
Wànaoird lo t'M.d in Tine.
Wrillrn »nvtn’ec scretn;«:!-.» eaeb Pian •. 
Ho!d OD lime It .-r»i»r\l.
f-artre •»»•••'meni Jn»t reee'erd al 
imux’ù Timnir ai1 h

A Short Oration Thereon-The Clon
ing Renmrks In’» Recent Lecture

. by l)r. E. B Wheelock?

(From ibo Mar« hall town (Iowa) DaU/ ThncaJ

•Ti« now that a vision of lucid thought«, 
sublime, come« over nfa^Juiilent whisper« 
frea over lhe sea, 1 hear, or seem hear, the 
foiKr'ng,—as the sweet echo of a to the 
aspirations and queries of e.erf*  huortn sonl. 
Spiritism, whet is II! * *TIs  thus "¿hear now 
the gr<nd reply. \

Il is the palm of millions of fl 1 wars whoeh 
bluahiOR leave« ever bloom in thhVnew and 
holy whose name is Harmony, and
w «lament is txw.

U jg lhe real Eagle of America; tho brightl:

Letter trout"Ibjliop A. Beilis.

Dhar J ournat.:—Again I find myself among 
tho genial hearted frienda of Hamlet, where I 
waa enabled to do efficient work last wlntor 
for lhe cauao of spirit communion.*

Leal 8abbalh 1 apoke to a large and Intelll- 
genl audlence.and some of the growing ortho
dox were in attendance and Judging by the 
■bod attention pa.d, feel that lhe good teed 
had taken root in lhe heart of many an awak*  
ened mind, and when fanned by the gentle 
breexca of heaven, we may hope to tee ripen 
and bear abundant ip the near fnluro of God'i 

arveet. .
ring the part month I have «pokes lh dlf- 
t place« In lb !i yidhlly, and though Hix 

yet my

Inter-Stiitc lXHUSTlUAL hXl’OSiTIOii of Ciikiigo.
V. Open fro 111 September-8 to October 9. 1*875.  
The Greatest'American Exhibition of the Year! 

EVERY DEPARTMENT FULL OF MOST INTERESTING N0VELTIE8.
NCIK>€'K. IWISCMTKV and AHy Cnmbiprd. 

NO INTELLIGENT PERSON, OLD OR VOUNG, SHOULD FUL TO SEE IT.
D-HEI>VCkl> FARKN OM ALL llAILIIOll>H._fi}

IWY THE

SKWIIVO .MACHIIVK.
VA8II CHICK 840.

1NY pwroa wv»tl«»a »flfl el«M 
LIOHTBlJSlNO A.YD KASILYMAXAGKD

«haute B.-1M Maeklaa »HI «ite Hat iKoeuse-ta Med to «« for oar tetete 
rsa to purché»»« M»»oS*  LAHUi VINCOTMT« FORCABH.
• »l»o kimI JforAlo/r »m Triai 'o -y u»rt of ta» N ,ita»r»L
IT COSTS NOTHING TO THT THE HOME MACHINE.

OHN8DN, CLARK & CO.. 141 State 8L, Chicago, 111.
PteM obde» as ¿y stette« wh»rw yon mw thia «4 wUmml (vttatM)

llave
Nup|>r«**M*<l

I'ainliil JivnMruinlou, 
i:xc«-*-ivc .vtcitairuiit.'aji 

|.«’U<<>rrli<ra.
Fai li Hi; of the Womb,

l i-mal«- \t i-akii-

SPENCE'S

POSITIVE & NEGATIVE

POWDERS

Nations

e r¿. Great Cure «• r
IK *p<-p-»ia.  liidiu«*Miiiu.

< olii*.  Som Moiiiai li. 
l>)%«-ul«-ri. Ilian lid'll, 

lina. *'iiiiiinri  < «mipiami.
Illi DlM'UM'*«  of- lit«- 

'*(oina*ii  mill Howrl’i

I ! EHM A A M>'< > W.
Ilcnlrr in N|ilrUiiMH»t. I.literal <« lleforui 

BOOKS AND PAPERS.
Vo. .lit» KE I ICY Y MT A
W. «I f,.« X.,r

Are a Sure Cure for 
z* A<unil^in, ll<-iidiirlir.

Pillilo
Hlicuiuuli'tui. 

mid of nil kind

Put a Veto <»n
Mcrofuln, Scrofulous. Sor<- Ily«*«,  

Ml. Viiu< I>iiu<*<*
DImuimo of I'reMiilc íHumL

IHm-hm- oí laiduvjs. Heart

Ft—7-Jj SPESCE'sl—. 

Positive & ^egitUe j 
==^ fOWDERSJ ‘ J

Utterly Annihilate
Chill« mid Fever,

F«ivcr-Hn<l*  A«ur, Dmiib Ague, 
Min«ninilc

- nre —

King of the Asthma,
— full] —

Make no Compromise
. -r with —

Cough«. Cold«, Catarrh. Bronchitis, 
Cou«u*pUon,  Liver Couiplnlni, 

Ery^ipcln.«, Diabole«, Dropsy, 
Worm«. Pile«.

SOJ.D BY

Druggists & Agents. 
AQENTS 5
RAII.KI) POST-PAID AT THUR PRICB8.

1 Box, 14 ro<- Powder«.................. $1.00
I ... 44 |fcg; « .................. I.«»
| o W « & *4*4 Pos. ............. I.Od
6 Boxe*  ..................................................... .%••

Bend money at my risk and expens«, by 
Port-office Money Order. Re<istered 
Letter, I>raft on New York, or by Kx- 
prcji.«. nave my Monev Orders made pay- . 
able at Station D, New York City.

ADDBM»-

THOF. PA1TON SPENCE. M.IK, 
13M EAMT I6T1IWTHEET, 
. . New York dry.

Fox BALS AIM WT R-'ft J0NK8. OOB. ADAMS 
RTxurr A Fnm A vb, Cncuoa :
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In making remitían 
cure a draft <•«< \,-m 
Mousy «>*>•>  
be procuro*.  
Isltir. Tl»< 
Cent*,  ai.d I 
íuund I-» lb 
•ulule |.IUtn 
tti»-(vi*  are «<

Persecution ol McmIIiiius.

nish the charlatans 
_ » payment of mon- 

raise the dead.— Aew Fork

The Insanity of Robert Dale Owen, nr which 
the symptoms were detailed in lhe of 
yosterday, suggests the question which has 
been mooted before, whether w»mc measures 
can not be taken by the authorities to break 
up the business, and punlLÙ -1_ J—--------
who, in consideration of lhe 
ev, pretend to
Werif.

In all ages of the world tho spirit of perec 
cution hss prevailed^ and unbridled in tho 
minds of a certain class, Il has been Instru
mental In causing great suflering and misery. 
Those who havo been bold enough to entertain 
opinions conflicting with Ike priesthood, or 
those of bigoted pretensions, have always 
brought down upon themselves the Berce 
thunderbolts of condemnation, or have been 
subject to torture at the slake. The same 
snlril of intolerance that existed in the lfilb 
century, m fact extending back to ancient 
tlmos as far as history Illuminates the misty 
past, prevails to this day as an undercurrent In 
tho minds of religionists ganeraHÿ, ready, to 
burst forth and overwhelm tho wor.d with 
war and bloodshed I Bismarck claims that 
tbs Catholic priesthood, headed by that old 
dotard, Popè Pius IX, caused lhe war between 

France and Germany.
Thank God, lhe Declaration of Independ

ence, beaming with brilliant thoughts and 
thundering sentiments -nd destined for tho 
superstructure of an < ^lightened, patriotic, 
and liberal nalio ; .»enned by the immor
tal Paine, th the > redit thereof was given 
to the laaUc Jsflsraon. the founder of
ths grand old University of Virginia, which 
before lhe war was the peer of Yale or Har 
fhrd. and between whoyr-walls. according to 
lhe expressed wish of Jefferson, no prayers 
or religious exercises were to bo a part of the 
bducalionai training of ■ tho ntudenta. Yos, 
tho hand that wrote tho Declaration of Inde 
pendence, was moved with tho emotions of » 
soul illuminated with liberal thoughts, but 
tboee who were instrumental In defacing it 
with alavery, with reducing millions to a 
heartless bondage, were Cbrisliansl They 
wore Instrumental in founding slavery Ip Vir
ginia—they thfew over II .the cloak of aancli-' 
ty and invested it with tho " spirit of holt-

Those who do not like loseomodrams "raise 
lhe dead," or afford a chinncl for inter com
munion between lhe two worlds, would ^sup
press them, would proceed in an intolerant 
manner, and enact law! to abolish the holding 
of circles. A Catholic priest In Canada 
not permit the corpse of a heretic to be 
In lhe Catholic cemetry, In a lor"which be 
owned himself, not even after the civil author
ity decided that he ahould. Why not suppress 
lhe Catholics for this spirit of . Intolérance» 
Nol give them full religious swlngl Let them 
have their meetings, processions, epnventa,- 
their monks, nuns. Indigences, confessions, 
absolution, anathemas, bulls, parochial schools, 
etc., etc., but when they try to subvert the\ 
tbe^lnstllulions of our country and dretro/ 
our public schools, otinterfere with lhe Inal
ienable rights of mao, then meet them and 
burl them back with torrifle violence to their 
proper pl««.

Spirit communion Interferes with the rights 
of no ono. The teachings of lhe Harmonie) 
Philosophy never Instruct a person to follow a 
life that leada to Insanity, mûrier, or llcen 
liousuesa, although a Spiritualist may be guil
ty of all lhe crime« Ln lhe calendar, and be may 
beoomo ir—nc

There is Mra Stewart, of Nokomte, Mont
gomery county, HL, who la a raving maniac. 
Bbe was committed to lhe loasne Asylum in 
this Bute The unfortnpate women haa'a del
icate and sxoeedingly sensitive physical and 
mental organfxaljon, and h«r lunacy is be
lieved to be the result of Intends religious ex- 
citemsnt, produced by being an, aclivo and | 
earaoel participant in a series of rtllgicus ra- 

vival meelings'wbich had been In progresa al 
Nukumia' No one. however, would entertain 
the idea of suppressing religious meetings, be 
cause a devout member bad become insane.

Kluge, of Iowa, under instruction of the 
Bqrlpture, "Hparo ndl *ho  rod," cooly and de
liberately whipped hia own child to death, and 
to day he la suflering therefor—suflering the 
excruciating pangs of remorse between the 
walla of a penitentiary I Spiritualism incul
cates kindness, and a spirit of forgiveness and 
benevolence. It teaches that one can beet sis 
vate himself by aiding and assisting those be 
ncalh him.

And ihero wia anolhcr.Jijgh loned religion
ist by lhe name of Rev. Rcynolda.of Virginia, 
who wee long-winded in'tho pulpit, and voclf 
«roue In prayers, who, wicn his daughter re
fused to marry a man odtyus to her, whom ho 
bad selected, forced her to teke ofl her drees, 
and under the injunction ofl^Scxipture, "Spare 
not the rod," he look a hows whip, and lacer
ated her fair young shoulders until she prom
ised to accept this rúan as her companion for 
life. Twice during tho preparationzfo? the 

wedding, did the daughter Implore rjicrcy -of 
her Inhuman, pious father, btfl Just so often 
did hr with the whip reopen lbs Horrible 
wounds J^bat he bad previously mado. Fortu
nately, ^eforo the marriage, sbo manag«.-d to 

make hc| troubles known to friends, and sue 
cccded tn having a guardian appointed.*

While Spiritualists may become fn«ane, or 
commit crimes, the teachings of the angels are 
always onu of love. Inspiring all to live a high 
er life. We would give all persons the right 
to worship God in sny form they choose, but 
if any class of pc< pie or sect that ahould 
have thVlr ceremonies or exercises suppressed, 
those who bow before lhe principles 
enunciated by the angels, are not the ones, for 
their teachings never lead to crime, and never 
encourage it, though there arc Isolated cases 
where Spiritualists have become insane, lhe 
same as- some per*  js become dyspeptic by 
eating wholesome food, or consumptive by 
breathing pure-air,’ or rheumatic while attend
ing to their legitimate business.

Although the injunction of the Scripture, 
"Spare qol the rod," baa led to murder and 
torture, and "Salute each other with a holy 
kiss,” led to adultery, and lhe "Bongs of Solo
mon" to licentious lives, wo would nol sup
press the various sects that have sprung from 
lhe Bible—give them perfect freedom, but 
hold them am-oable to the civil law.

True, when Kluge was sentenced to lhe pen
itentiary for life, it was a signal rebuke to bls 
Interpretation of lhe Scriptures. We would 
treat all Impostors tho saino way as he has 
boon. That person—of course nol a medium 
anil nol a Spiritualist—who through lhe instru
mentality of false whiskers, curls, masks, etc., 
receive« your money, and then presents you a 
figure purporting to be a spirit—such a person 
should bo put in ths 4MI' <*H  *ilh  the child 
'muiderer, or the wile murderer Rov. Graham. 
But that would be no persecution of Spiritual
ist« br mediums, it would only bo the action 
of tho law against a villain I

Mr«. Ooriey, «n eslimabio lady of this city, 
on one occasion tore down the door of a cabi
net, and detected Reynor with his wig», curls,, 
false faces, etc., with which he ’manufw^red" 
spirits, and he did it quite suoccasfully. The 
arrest and imprisonment of this bare faced 
fraud and contemptible puppy, would have 
been Wsuf*preMion  of a medium, but simply 
tho suppression of a villain, and tho quicker 
such are Incsrcertod with lhe Orthodox crlmi- 
nils, tho better It will bo for lhe .world at 
largo.

There are, however, all over lhe country, 
mediums, messengers of the angel-world, who 
bring us glad tidingy of great Joy. and woe be 
lothose who persecute them or try to suppress 
their heaven-born giftsl To do so, howover, 
Is In.tbó line of Orthodox business. Hee Cal
vin, the founder of a religious sect. Oh? Bow 
ho persecuted Pierre Annranx, forbidding him 
to carry on his trade, and Anally Imprisoned 
him. and condemned him to pay a fine of 3.000 
francs. He banished Frenchmen and Italians 
who sought refuge in Geneva. He caused lhe 
death of D'Argillers, and was Instrumental In 
having Hervelns burned al the stake, green 
wood being piled around hlAr Undcr.his dic
tation and influence, Bellot, Dubois, and Alex
ander ^ere whipped In public and then burned 
to death. During tho flvo most peaceful years 
of ’bis re’gn, thirty flvo persons wore burnod 

alive, but nol until their right bands had been 
cut ofl. and their entire bodlos branded with 
red hot iron«

This spirit of Intolerance h«*4te«n  iuppressed 
to an undercurrent, and being held in only 
partial abeyance, it breaks forth to. public 
view occasionally. It showed Itaelf when lhe 
Quakers were banished from Rhode Island; 
whep lhe Balem Witchcraft persecutions were 
perpetrated; when Mary Dytv wag hung on 
Boston Commons-, when Abner Rueeland was 

Imprisoned; when Mr. Covonoy's beautiful 
monument in Jpchlgan was defaced; when 
the Protéstenla Ln Mexico were murdered while 
eugagod in worship; when lhe Catholic priest 
in Canada refused to allow th« burial of a 
herede In a Catholic cemstry; and now we 
find II has a disposition to present its foul cur
rent to view in the suppression of mediums. 
In this case, however, Il has accomplished 
nothing.

The Orthodox may threaten ; they may hurl 
thoir anathemas at mediums, but the grand 
work of feeding the world with heaven 
truths, will go bravely on; thoee loog 
dead will appear in the light, lhe sic 
healed through*angelic  aid. aud hnmahily be
come Illuminated with a light dlxine.

lec-Jambs M Allkn will answer calls to 
luro in the West. He has been holding forth 
at Brunswick and Cleveland, Ohio. Ho is rep
resented as an eloquent and logical spse-ksr. 
Address him al 144 Ontario Bl, Cleveland, 

Ohio.

RELIGIO-PHIL« >S( >1 Ti ri AL JOURNAL 
£=P=-=i=7DEAD SHOT.

A Materialized UIiunI Willing to 
Rink a Bullet — Remarkable Test 
to lie Made lu St. LuuiX

J that a new teat of 
in to be tried In 

Globe and' Democrat
says

It will be seen from tho correspondence 
below that W C. Clark, a Spiritualist, who 
resides In this city, has agreed to submit him- 
•ejf to a very severe ordeal to prove thc/gdn- 
uii?eness of his materializations. To >Jn»ot at 
a materialized spirit Is an experiment to whlcib 
mediums havo nover before consented. Many 
marvelous tests havo been mado, but thoy 
were generally harmics.*,  snd ii may be said 
that ghosts have shown quite an aversion to 
gunpowder and prefecture. Distinguished 
cxperimentRllsls, such as Mr. O)2otl and O'*  
Crookes, declare that they have frequent^ 
ei joyed tho liberty <.f caresaipg and kissing 
them (noticeably female gbo«ls). but It has 
been a uniform assertion on their part that lhe 
atmospheric concussion of a pistol discharge 
would Iw loo great a shock to tho nerves of 
both spirit and medium. 
Claims that bo has thu 
test, aud will sul_____
conditions. A skillful 
selected for the occasion, who will be per
mitted to load and aim the rifle, and, if any 
physical being is nenotating the ghost, some
thing Is Hable to drop. A large hall Is to be 
selected for lhe exhibition of the feat, in order 
that «11 may huvo an opportunity of witnessing 
It. Due no'ico of lhe trial will appear in the 
Gi.< hr DrmgchsT.

Lt was Mr Clark's intention to givo a prl 
vstc seance first to a select few, in order to 
demonstrate his power to endure the ordeal, 
ant! then rfler a second exhibition to tho 
general ntblic Ho has been advised by tho 
spirits, however, nol to try thie thing but 
once. He claims that he has a band of spirits 
about him. oomprisrtig thirty two disembodied 
beings. Tho head of this band is one Peter. 
Peter is the wandcrlpg soul of a doctor, who 
died thfcty years ago. and for the last nine 
)#us has acted in tho capacity of guardian 
spirit to Mr. Clark. Wednesday night he 
met Peter and the rest of bis band. Rod * * 
consultation concernh 
giving two seances, 
creature, cour^kl him not to submit to such 
a novel test, *nd  In no 5 tjy it but
once. The roasan for 4 advico was that 
tho spirit was able to materialize only by tho 
odlcor mesmeric force which it received from 
tho medium, and that to shoot at it would bo 
a very great shock to the medium, and that a 
second trisl would be a positive injury to his 
physical health. Peter finally agreed to help 
pull him through one seance, but refused to 
permit a second. Mr Clark remarked*  that 
ths cause of lhe pallid appearance which 
generally characterized Spiritualists was lhe 
fact that they expended too much odlc force 
in materializing efiorts.

This talk about Peter, and his band of 
spirit», and tho "mile force," will, of courso. 
sound like sh^e, nonsense to tho general 
reader. Yet, Mr. Clark appear» to bo a man 
of practical, common sense, and a', lhe same 
limo professes to look on "Pelej" as.an inval 
uable couurelor. The following is the corre» 
pondencc:

Mr. Clark, howover, 
has thu power to stand tho 
bmit to it under the strictest 

marksman will bo

had a 
ety of 

•entibie

th« cuallrnok. •
ÖT. Louis, August 4, 18’5.

bin—Having attended a fòance given
Mr Clark

1)bah bin—Having attended a stance given 
by you, and having soon tho wonderful mater
ializations. I will give you fifty dollars to pro 
duco ono faco al the aperturo, if you will lot 
mo or anv person I may namo Are a shot at it 
with a rifle If it Is a spirit face, it cannot 
hurt it, and It will satisfy me It is not you with 
a mask on your face. My conditions are Ik a*  
you will disrobe yourself and pul on clothes 1 
shall produce, and permit me •« fasten you to 
tho bottom «f the cabinet. Your« respect
fully, IlRNny TitoKtNH

TUX A< CHITA NCR.
Ht, Louis, August 4, 1b7A.

H Timkcns, Esq >
I)bah Hih—Received yotirs of today; sod 

accept your proposition with pleasure. Will 
meet with ycu as soon as convenient and 
arrange time and place. Respectfully yours, 

W C. Ct-aa«
Daniel White, a prominent physician of 

Hi Ia)uIs, mskes the fullbwlng comments on 
the above,*wh*ch  hr forwarded to us

Bro. JoRM:—Th« <ucl>....... article I clip
from today's Giofts and Democrat Since 
reading It, I havo had an interview with Mr. 
Henry Timkcns, who Is well and • favorably 
known as a large and prosperous carriage 
manufacturer In this city, for more than 90 
years He is a German by birth, whoac hon
esty and integrity cannot be questioned. He 
regrets exceedingly that bis proposition was 
mado publlo; but, nevertheless, he proposes to 
c&rry out his part of tbo programme to tfie 
very letter. Ho says '.0 years ago ho was con
sidered an expert marksman with tho rifle, 
and if a face appears at lhe cabinet window ho 
will endoavor to .pul a ball throygh it I 
leaxn from him that Mr. Clark is recently 
from California and bSwhum I know nothing. 
I will keep y»u posle>) In relation to what may 
trausplre In tbc teV«rc F»s’r»nally rhino, 

Daniil W hit«. M D.
VTILL i^ATRH^-CAN A MATXRIAL1ZXP «PIRTT-BB 
-. SHOT»

Having rented Concert Hall, No. 908 Mar
ket street, for the fulfillment of my acceptance 
of lhe challenge received of lhe 4th, this Js to 
notify all who may wish to witness tbs test 
that it will teke place Monday evening, Aug. 
9. Doors open at 7 80 pm; closo at 8.30 
sharp. Admission42 W. O. Clark.

Strange NoIroh.

It appears from the ZWy Tima of Chatta
nooga. Tenn, that shortly after the death of a 
Mrs Kennedy, tho house she occupied was 
rented By a man named Goodwin, a shoe mak 
er. In the middle of the night he was awak
ened by the sound of a sewing machine appar
ently In tho same room. The whirl and rallle 
of the machine <as followed by a nplse like 
that of (earing a^trlp of domestic, after which 
the machine would resume lu work. Borne 
tinea hs would hear a sound of chopping wood, 
oach-blow of the axe Ming distinct. Then a 
noise of sawing wood, followed by the fall of 
the billet upon the floor. Night after night 
for nearly two weeks he heard theoe noises 
and frequently got up to examine the houso 
and find out tho cause of tho disturbance, but 
to no avail. Finally ho left tho house, not,-a« 
he said, that he waa afraid of ghosts, but he could 
not live without «ome sleep, and he could «ol 
sleep for the noises. *

Dealli ol Mm. .1. H. Conant.

As we put the forms of the Bannkr to press 
we can-ODly briefly announce that -this excel- 
lent medium and g"Ou woman has pa»sol to 
Bpiril-llfc. after years, we may sav, of great 
physical Buttering, al the ago^of 41 years, II 
months and H days. Her translation took 
place this (Thursday) morning, at half past one, 
We shall more fullv nqtice her life-work lu our 
next Issue —».w. LV Hanner of Light. Aug 1th

We most sincerely condole with our Broth
ers of the Bammbm of Light and the other 
friends of 'Bister Conant, who- have so long 
stood very near and dear to her in the social 
relations of life.

From personal acquaintance we know that 
Mrs. Conant, was ono of the most remarkable 
mediums of this new era of spirit communion.

Bhc was accessible to, and the mouthpiece 
for, spirits of the most humble attainments as 
well as Tor those of the mure rxflned and high
ly developed phases of intellectual culture.

Spirits who had near and dear friends re
maining in cartlrllfc, have fur years usod her 
organism as <i rnediur/i for transmitting intelli
gent communications to such loved ones, and 
apparently tho satisfaction in many cases, has 
been mutual to spirits aud mortals—the- recog
nition being perfect

Questions of a profound metaphysical char 
artcr have often been answered in a manner 
to evince the acumen of a master mind, not 
inferior to that of the most accomplished 
schohta and savants of moderntimes

The transition from the materia! to the spir
itual plane of life, was not unexpected to His, 
ter Conant Hhc had been rapidly ripening 
for several years, during which time the phys 
leal system was gradually giving away, until 
her spirit, like a beautiful Jowel falling from a 
casket, passed on to the higher life, there to 
take its place by the side, and'in the midst of 
the loved onrt, who havo long and patiently 
awaited her translation from the pains and 
sorrows incident to physical debility.

Sister Conant was an amiable woman, who 
had learned much in the school of experience, 
which she will find of Inestimable 'ialue in her 
spirit homo.

That phase of mediumship through which 
remarkable Intellectual development of depart
ed spirits Is manifested, greatly taxes the phys 
leal system of the medium, often prostrating 
Il as though suflering from an extraordinary 
mental sflort lodetd surb apirit control is to 
lHe medium a f*ad  to 4wrM/ That
mental capacity Which is gained by long years 
of close scholastic application in the schools, 
seems !o bo imparted to thu medium by spirit 
contact,—the medium often being left master 
of a subject that has i>ecn elaborated but once 
through his or her organism, while in an un
conscious trance state by a controlling spirit. 
But this wonderful mental nnfoldment of the 
medium’s mind is usually at a corresponding 
physical debility. Hence It is that mediums 
are very sensitive and Impulsive. They 
speedily pass through the trials and sorrows 
of earth-life, and yet thoy often sufler and on 
Joy moro, and have Intdttoote moro brill 
lant than millions that live to old age with tho 
best advantage« for mental culture.

THE LI V EK Y OE HEAVEN.

What was Found on the Person of 
..Thiel Alter un Exentlul Chase.

n

• Il appears from lhe Kalamazoo Gatettc that 
Sheriff Blaney had a most remarkable chaso 
after a thief a few days ago It appears that a 
fellow from the country had-bought a stfll of 
cloth re and gone to tho Grand Rapids and In
diana Railroad depot*  preparatory to take lhe 
train Having occasion to step out he left the 
bundle In a seat He was no sooner out of 
sight than John Howdl. a moulder, plckod 
It up and lit out life-back doof. closely fol
lowed- by the young man owning II. The race 
continued up the track to near the round 
hmjse The thief continued to gain all tho 
time, the pursuer gave up lhe chase, returned 
to the depot, and reported lhe case to Sherifl 
Blaney, who happened to be there.'

So Mr. Blaney started on lhe chase a second 
time', lhe rain pouring down in torrents. Tho 
Iran of lhe man was soon struck, and then 
commenced a grand chaso, through *gwam  ps. 
crooks.-marihes. scrub brush, patches of net 
tel», etc. Tho fellow was so closely pushed 
that he finally swam the river. Mr. Blaney 
then look tho buggy which he had ordered one 
Sanford to follow him with, and drove across 
the river, and camo upon bls man near Com
stock. In the mean time the fellow had put 
on the new clothe« and buttoned up his old 
coat over them. Ho was brought to towrr, and 
on his person woro found a Bible with W. H. 
Stowe marked In It. and several letters. Among 
others, two from the Rev. A. • Byers, of Com 
stock, who gave him a letter of recommenda
tion to a widow In Indiana, with an Idea of 
marriage. Also ono to tho Rev. M Miller, of 
the Young Men's Christian Association, of 
Cincinnati In this letter Mr. Byers «ays, 
"That the bearer, Brother John Howell, has 
been with ua about six weeks, and during that 
time. I believe, has not missed one prayer 
meeting, and on the Bsbbath be has been In 
his pl sc*  in »he SahhMh school, and moro pub
lic worship."

At a recent mooting of tho Niagara Prcsby. 
tory, a committee apppnlnted to preparo r, 
paper on unemployed preachers made some 
striking statements “We have a surplus of 
five hundred minister« In the Presbyterian 
Church Whether thia la the result of an «x 
Inordinary spirit of consecration, unusual ed
ucational facilities, or the pay, place, and per
quisite» of the rffl-*.  we ran not stop to In
quire • 

. B P Unduwood. the distinguished Ma 
terialist, has been holding a debite in Canada, 
with Rev. Burgess

AUGUST 21, l»7ö.

Money.

We were never in greater need of our Juat 
duet than now. and we respectfully request all 
whd have notrencwol liiolr subscriptions and 
paid up arrearages,*to  remit the flame without 
delay

We pay all bill« overy week, on presentation 
—to do so, we havo tocollecl from those who 
owe ua subscriptions. We therefore moil re
spectfully aak our patrons to give thia call 
prompt attention.

On*  DXar, oven, from thosA who can do no 
more, it better than nv paym/M at all.

A Strange IirXam. and Kim Strange 
I-'iiliiUiiient.

II appears from tho iLvton Herald, that an 
Amcsburg (Mass) mao bad a «ingularly pro
phetic dream under the following circumstan
ce«: His father end mother had recently
died within three or four weeks of each other, 
and one night in a drcam ho saw his mother 
standing by bls bod, and a little distance away 
bo saw a tot boil with a peculiar coverlet, on 
which a man !»y with bis tit^kjtjynod towards 
him. His muthcr called him by namo and 
said, "Here arc seven dollars." He attached 
no significance to tbo drcam until, when ho 
wont to the post office, ho received a letter 
stating that his brotner, who was on a western 
railroad, had been badly crushod. aDd rcquoal 
cd his presence Immediately. Un arriving al- 
hts brother's homo ho was struck with surprise 
when be found him lying on a cot bed, with 
the same kind of a coverlet as he had seen in 
his dream, with bis back turned towards him 
The brother died, and tho gentleman w*  still 
more astonished when, on settling his affairs, 
the flrst bill presented was Just |7 in amount. 
Strange as lhe story may seem, It wm told by 
tho man himself, and hols a gentleman whoso 
veracity no one would impeach.

Letter troni Cl<*i«'liiii<l,  Olilo.

a notice In tho 
oodhuN 

ntiousncM,

quarters, 
t; Stan« 
ht. I tup 

re down 
or no dan-

tols

and 
this

day ia coming 
nets in church 

r, while the discomfited 
take It out of the mln-

Brotbkr Junm:-iI so® by 
last Banner that the disciples 
and advucatefl of adultery and 
propose holding a cdbvonllon, jcommcnclug 
this week, at tho "froclovo” h 
Vineland, N. J.,—Coonly, Presl 
berry. Secretary Well, thia is all 
pose, so long as they keep irnu 
to the old seed ones, there is 
ger of any one having any regard for character 
or reputation, having anything to do with this 
clique, who have dooo aooul all lhe mischief 
they can in this country. Tho list of speakers 
Is sufficient evidence of what may be expected 
from this congress of "reformers " The only 
thing I can suggest as an antidote, would bo 
a reading at the commencement of each bos 
slon, df Giles B Stebbins*  auswcr.to Mrs Sev
erance's ’•freelovo speech," al a recent conven
tion held in Iowa, which they could Cake In 
large or small doses, with entire certainty of 
Its salutary and purifying influence

• < DA. Eddy.
Cleveland. O . Au/ « ■». 13

—----------------- f---------------
Hudson Turri.it bus on »bio address iu 

number.

G. W. Lawson treats-on llammodism 
Hoodlumism in an Interesting manner, 
week

Louisa Iully. please give your P. O 
dress, also what P O. lhe Journal has 
•ent to

Bho. M. D. Cowdkhy. of Geneva/ Wil., 
would like the address of Mrs. Miller, tbephy*.  
slca! medium. '

Mauk Twain, apropos of a new portahjg 
mosquito net, writes that the 
"when we shall sit undci our 
and slumber peacefully, 
Cl“ club together and I 

Isler "A
Wi shall publish in the next number of the 

tho Little Bouqurr’a remarkablo communi
cation given through tho mediumship of J. J. 
Lucak, on the • Office and Condition, of Litllo 
Children in the Spirit world." It Is well 
worth the price of subscription one year.

Mrs Hollis, tub mkdium, gave us a call on 
Tuesday. She camo td this city at the earnest 
solicitation of friends. She Is stopping «1 383 
West Randolph Street. Mr«, llollbi ranks high 
as a medium of rare gifts, and is a lady of re
finement. Invcetigatoys should attend her 
seances without fall.

Considkrablk excitement has Iveca crested 
at Marion, Iowa, al dlflsronl times this sea
son, over supposed spiritual manifestations, 
•aid to have occurred lu some of therhopq.tho 
postoffice, and even at siltings in thAjark. Of 

late the sensation has doopened, and lhe lect
urer for lhe state association of Bplr'ituallsts is 
there to give a series of lectures.

A uirl has recently gflne through a remark
able attack of catalepsy at a public hoepllal, 
lu Paris. Bhe fell Into a lelka^y, and her 
respiration became almost Imperceptible, but 
her color and pulso were natural. Boon «for
ward her muscles became hard and stifl, and 
during six days she lay rigid, taking no food, 
and being whoUV-uoconscloua. Her recovery 
was slow, and attended by relapse« into «cata
leptic condition.:—^: ■■ MB

Dm BAlarrr writes us that be propose« to 
cotnrnencc lhe instruction and development of 
a private class in Magnetic) healing and the 
outlines of Anatomy, Physiology, Bathing, 
etc., on the first Monday of September, to con
tinue from ono to three months. Able physi
cians will occaslodllly assist, and a certificate 
will be granted i.o thoee completing the course. 
Board per <eel» and upward. Those Inter
ested can addA B D. Babbitt, M. D.. 3 
Clinton PlsceN Y. B*e  aJvertlremenL

SpirllualUi Meeting.
—— o

Tho Steuben County Association of Spiritual
ists will hold a Mooting at tho CKir Lake, 
August 98 h and 39th. Speakers, T. H. Stew
art and others.
‘ * I _• / L. B. Taylor.

Turri.it


—•

ìlriv Ädrrrtisrment

The meeting was called to order by t‘ e 
President, Dr. Child, ao>1 after short addresses 
by him and Mrs F O. Hyzer. the following r*  
port w»n read and adopted .- --
NINTH ANNUAL HMi*ORT  OF THE PENNSYLVANIA 

.htatk society uf’hpi ritualista.
A«.tho years roll on the Influence -of Hpiril- 

uallsm are widening and deepening; they arc 
designed to roach ail classes and conditions of 
socloty. and to aid each individual by giving 
them a knowledge of life here and hereafter 
Tho Idea that It consiste only In commutile» 
lions from the other world la soon laid at.de 
by the sincere Investigator, who finds that ’he 
mission of tho angels, is not only to identify 
themselves, and make known their presence 
and thus pròve the great fact of continued « x 
latence, hut they come to c-vlb^ children ea 
ncclally oommiB-ioned to teach tho true Phi 
losophy of Life.—to give us a Ixtlcr and more 
real appreciation of the present by .prrtetKJug 
sonic facts and laws relating to the future

It must not be assumed that this grand 
movement which dlslinguisbcs tho .nineteenth 
century of tho Christian ura f otn nil others. 
Is to lie measured by the labors of the Hpiril 
uallatu, import*««  »nd extend« d as they are. 
reaching over all purls of the wBrld ' Thu In
fluence 4>f the fact that the two worlds nr«« 
closely linked and Inter blended, I « not con 
fined to those who .know it. on the contrary 
there nru thousands of people, who are bccom 
Ing more spiritual because of the existence of 
Spiritualism in the world, though they may 
know little or nothing about it; or may 
even be opposed to it. Its influence 
is perceptible in their lives, rendering them 
more Ixautifully spiritual, softening the asper 
Hies of their beliefs, and blessing them and the 
world

The field of tabor of this society has been 
somewhat limited, notwithstanding the great 
extent ofjrurHfate, &nd the numbers of earn 
oat inquirers therein- There is an opening now 
which It will lx> Important f./r ub Ici (Ilf, in pie 
coming Centennial In which uurkBtato wilTbe 
tho arena of a vast variety of interesting and 
Important scenes. Tho review of tho progress 
of a century in of the highest importance to 
humanity, and perhaps In no other depart 
mt nt more than in the spiritual advancement 
which has been made by th'e human race.

Modern Spiritualism dates its origin twenty 
seven years ago, but the foundation on which 
it rests,—individual freedom,—the right of 
man to think and act for himself, ff it do not 
date a century ago, certainly received a migh 
ty Impulse when the immortal Declaration of 
Independence was made. This was one of tho 
greatest steps in favor of spiritual liberty the 
world-has over had. Without it the cAorta of 
our spirit fricuda would probably piavo failed, 
»a they had In several instances before. But 
nA light'aud knowledge became disseminated 
among the poople, the iron hand of tyranny, 
both civil and ceded astieni received a most 
poworful check. Our Now England ancestors, 
especially. Realized the value of popular educa
tion, and built their school bouses wherever 
they erected churches, And thus education, 
which Is the only safety of a froo pooplo, and 
the moat itlicient means for their elevation, 
became better appreciated, the school masti r 
had been abroad and hip influence had mould
ed society to such an extent that spirits were 
enabled to introducc'that which wo bollivo, io 
of tho highest importance tomankind, »knowl
edge of man's spiritual nature, and the prux 
Imily of tho Spirit-world to this.

Spiritualism teaches three fundamental »nd 
Important truths That man Is a spirit now 
and here. That that spirit,hns continued vx- 
Istenco, unbroken byXhe chaugo called death, 
and that under favorable conditions it can and 
dues hold communion with those who remain 
In the form. Tho religion and philosophy 

•5vhTjh results from this is calculated to elevale 
mankind and give them a better understand
ing of all that relates to this life, and thus pre 
paro them for the life tocome, which Is proved 
to bo but a continuation of this, under clrcum-

to n.- Sc arrangements for ca'atdlshiog i. »cilia- 
bl« ht .d quarters in Philadelphia for m*  dlun._*  
•peaker« »nd Spiritualists and to Institute a 
bureau of information, a reading room, and a 
c1»rn|a<|ng library.

That the President and Secretary 
•»« requested to communicate through .the 
Spiritual papers with all Spiritual, Liberal and 
Progressive Socletire, asking their co-opcra- 
lion and support in carrying out the spirit of 
tl'tu preamble and resolution.

That the Executive Committee bo 
requested to take such measures as they may 
dean expedient for establishing a suitable 
head quarters in the city of Philadelphia.

Mrs. F O. Hyzer addreased tho multitude in 
ax>bic and ekquent manner, and closed with 
a poem. There was an audlcnte of more than 
two thousand persons

Dr. Child spoke under spirit Influence so 
that.mosl of thia immense audlcnco could hear 
Kim, He said: Spiritualism has not onlv 
come to teach ui that there la no death,—that 
wu live on continuously after tho change 
chlled ^ealh,—that death and (ho resurrection 
are always connected, tho ono billowing, Im 
.mediately after tho other It has come to 
teach us the Philosophy of Life,-to explain 
the laws of inspiration, which, though thi y 
have existed tn nil ages of the world, have 
been but little understood Spirits from the 
land of the blest.—tho homo of the angels, in
spire ua with living, burning thoughts. The 
human mind la »storehouse of gertr.a, ornbrv- 
• •uc .wd nnper'cct. yet the germs of til the 
thoughts that shall m^rk the characUr 
< f the individual through tho. coming fu 
lure -
. The phyn-logisl will tell you that in the up 
|K-r and low. r jaw bonca of the now born in 
fnut, may he f und tho germs of »11 the tooth 
thi.t will tv.r come forth, each little germ 
folded, up in there au!l yet distinct and well 
marked as the basis of n k'lturc tooth: Ho it 
i" in tlie mind, the gi.-rms of thought are there, 
and they come forth Hoircllmi n crude and Im 
iwrfcct, aa mere gh< *< h of ideas, ■<> weak that 
lhey.can not «.'.aud Esch one of us him had 
dim aud shadowy thoughts in jvgurd to some 
great truth. It 1» the mission of tho spirits to 
vita«.zu these germs and make them so strong 
that Qiey will carry couvlction to the world, 
and be uttered without any nc»it«th>n

Thue most.J our ideas in regHr.HyBwrilUal 
truths arc first seen "aa through a gl|*s,  dwk- 
ly." Hut afierwards tficy eland uuti in. bold 
relief sod we Accept them and lire by them.

Spiritualism is thus bringing truth to man
kind and enabling them to divest themselves 
of all the fear that the church has enthroned, 
there. It teaches the great truth, that as a’ 
man thiqketh so ho Is. and that man has to 
Work oil. his own soul's salvatio;', not with 
fear and trembling, but with carnealnoM and 
boldness uf feeling »nd purpose. Wo have to 
build up for ourselves good physical bodies, 
for the religion of Spiritualism teaches ua to be
gin here to build up healthy physical organi
zation». Then on the mental plane, It is our du
ty to have this so unfolded and developed, that 
we preceivc and receive all the truths that we 
are capable of comprehending, and spiritual
ly wo should labor to produce »urn conditions 
as will edable us to realize that harmony, 
which is heaven wherever it i» found.

After brief remarks i>y Mrs Hyzer. Dr. 
Rhodes, and others, Dr Child gave the closing 
addret-a, and th«*  mcetitg chuM-d
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the earnest eflorts of our members. We there
fore appeal to all who feel alsposed to co-opcr 
ate with us and come forward and aid by their 
influence, their counsel, and their meant.

On motion the following committees wcro 
appointed:—

On Nominations: Dr. J. L. Rhode«, Henry 
Brenneman. Mtb. Emily Willards, John H. 
Isett. and Mrs. Btevejison.

On ^solutions
Miss Harah A. — 

The meeting *

ms: Dr. Rehn, Dr. Rhodes, and 
Lewis. .

___________ j was then addressed by Mrs. 
Katie B. Robinson, who was followed by Dr. 
Child. There was about a thousand persons 
present, most of whom were deeply Interested, 
as II was the first time a meeting of this.kind 
bad been held in this section.

AFTERNOON SEMION
Tho Committeo on Nominations reported 

the following named persons, who were elect
ed: President, Isaac Rehn of Philadelphia:
Vice President*.  Dr. Washington Barr, of Har
risburg. 0. BlcveDS, A. J. Murscr of Columbia, 
Elizabeth Hence, Falslngton. Buck Go.; Bee 
rotary, Henry T. Child, M. D., ?34 Race tji. 
Philadelphia; Board of Managers, James K. 
Hhumway of Philadelphia, 8. Minnlo Shum
way. John 8 Isett of Spruce Creek, Thornton 
Comfort of Philadelphia. William R Evans 
of Carvcrville,’ Bucks Co., Dr. Fcthcrelf of 
TamtQua, Jacob Keughn of York. David 
Havard of Chester Valley. Lydia A. Schofield, 
A. Mary Wise. Mary Packer, 8 A Anthony, 
Emily Willard. Lucy Folkrod, Annie L. 
Rhodes, and KXtle B Robinson, of 'Philadel
phia; Treasurer, J. L Rhode«, 918 Spring 
Garden 8L. Philadelphia.

The Committee on Resolutions reported the 
following, which after some discussion, were 
unanimously adopted:

Whkuaa, Id tho coarse at time our Ameri
can Republic has.-nearly completed its one" 
hundredth anniversary since the Declaration 
of Independence, therefore, as the peoplo of 
this country have dre'ded to celebrate Its cen
tennial ann»vtraary>r<‘i7“‘*’l* l,OOB’®n><2,‘ 

>Jou to bo held in Philadelphia, In 1870. we. 
tho Spiritualists of the 8taUuof 
a seem bled at the call of the Sl^Wpoctely. feel 
that a duly devolves upon us id aid in Pn>mot- 
Ing the great cause of humanity, by taking tho 
nieMxA action to call the SotfibaHsls ollhe 
world, to meet In an International Convention», 
that wo may take each steps as shall make our 
< Aorta more eflectual in making mankind live 
tdgher and better live«, therefore.

Thia celebrated Medium Is tho instrument 
or organism used by the Invisibles for the 
benefit of humanity. Tho placing of her name 
bofore the public la by rcquosl of ucr Control
ling Band. They, through her organism, 
treat all dúcaw ami cur« in every instance 
where tho vital organa nccowary to continue 
life aro not destroyed. Mr*.  Morrison la an 
UNOONBCIOÜB TRANCE MEDIUM, CLAIRVOYANT 

ANI> CLAIRAUDIENT.
From the very beginning, h<>rs is marked as 

a moat remarkable career of success, such m 
has seldom if raer fallen to the lot of any per
son. No disease seems too Insidious to 
remove, nor patient loo far gone to be re 
stored.

Mrs. Morrison, becoming entranced, the 
lock of hair is submitted to her control. The 
diagnosis is given through her lipa by the 
Band, and taken down by her Secretary. The 
original manuscript Is sent to tho Correspond
ent.

Whan Medicines aro ordored, tho cam is 
submitted to Mrs, Morrison's Medical Band, 
who give a prescription suited to. ijio case, 
Iler..Medical Band uno vegetabjd r/mcdlca, 
(which they magnetize), combined with a 
scientific application »f the magnetic healing 
power.

Diagnosing disease by lock of hair, fl.00. 
(Give age and sex). -

Remedies sent by mall prepaid. 
SPECIFIC Fox’ SPlLSrST AND NEURALGIA.

Address Mrs. C. M. Morrison, Boston. 
Mass, No. 102 Westminster 8L. Box 2519.
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Old CancerouN Soro.ot Five Years 
Blinding) Cured by a Spirit Pre- 

bCrlptlon.

MIW. A. II. KOBIN^ON

100 Bushels to the Acre
GRAY WINTER OAT8

t, Ackley . Iowa
puMlcaUon nt

•.•FOT ul«. whutoMl« «nd. retali, atibe office of thia 
paper. '

Price, $2. Pottage, 25c.

at.de
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Bigotô*  an<bBackbone.

UY B II HUSTON

“Ho is a ilavo who fears to speak 
F >r the fallen and the weak;

• Ho Is a slave who will not choose 
Hatred, scoffing and abuse, 
Rather In silence shrink
From tho thoughts he needs must think: 
He Is a slavo who fear» to be 
In lhe right with two or thruo."

Mankind has become a contemptible c'ncard 
Humanity has 1 4t Ils backhon« Mrs Grunfly 
is the B'miramlsthal sways the .world to-day 
The Degree« of popular preju-'lce and opinion 
remorselessly l«sb their c< ffl gang» throur*»  
all the ereal slavo shambles of society. - Ti t- 
earth Is becoming peopled with blrv^Jlee-. 
soulless, sycophantic serfs ar.d hypocrite.» 
Pul all lhe 1 .«01 080 fiOO )f the earth’s present 
population Into a crucible, reduce them down 
to Luthers, and how many, think you, there 
would beT How many would havo gone into 
Worms “In spite of all thfl councils of hell, 
and though as many devils wore there as tiles 
on its roofs!" How many Giordano Brunos, 
who would have fearlessly faced .the flame» 
sooner than havo suppressed or surrendered 
their convictions of truth? How many Ga’i- 
loos, who would have dared to re nfllrm tbeir 
grand discovery before all the cru-l Christian 
world, and a second lime havo unflinchingly 
braved its inquisition, Its dungeons, racks and 
fagot fire«. >

Ay, how many Thomas Paines. who«would 
have stepp'd out Into lhe front with pen and 
pan and have trod triumphantly through “the 
lime that tried men's souls" In ono hemisphere; 
in tho other hcmi'phcre have braved the ghast 
ly gulllbtlne'in lhe discharge of duty to a fellow 
man albeit ho were a culprit king; and finally 
have dared to hazard, all the thunders of all 
tho Christian H' and all tho p ihonrd shafts 

rstllio or tho sublime prerogative of 
vanco of their ago? Bay, how 

any? O‘il bill It nnco needed men to main 
tain an opinion of their own. Il cost some 
thing to bo an Infi lol In times bygone—to 
brave an all powerful, merciless church. Its 

lllsh Arcs and fl.'ndl'h engines of cruelty, 
o strong S'-iled heroes of other 

year», those grand old Pathfinders whose un 
faltering feel left their blood prints along tho 
rugged road of investigation. whos° dime- 
bleached bones whitened lhe Mt Calvarie« of 
Truth and Discovery. Though all. the water 
drops of all tho sots were precious pearls-. 
though all tbo sand grains of Sahara were 
koblnors. each outvaluing that which sparkles 
on Victoria’s brow; ?11 would count but as 
worthless droks against the world’s best blood 
and tears lavished as tho purchase prices' of 
emancipation through all tho generations gone.

Ah. who can now concelvo of the sublime 
heroism of thoco grand old guardians of the 
right of tho raco to think and Bpeak, who 
cherished and consecrated tho ark of mental 
freedom amidst tho flsreost flame« of persecu

tion, and passed II od, a priceless legacy, from 
one to another through ar. the sweeping storms 
of the years safely down tout. Fallon along the 
roadside of lhe centuries are the stakes and 
croesea and fagot piles. Q lenched forever is 
the bigot’s torch. No longer are men unjoiot- 
ed, crushed andmangled, or lorn by white hot 
pincer» because'they do not comprehend the 
mysteries of godliness No longer do-loving 
and tender and beautiful women rot in Iron 
chains for Chriat’s sake. Thanks to the heroic 
Infidels gone before us who bared tbeir brave 
breasts to al) the blighting blasts of bigolrv 
and persecution, and who with a’ splendid 
courago dared to do and sufler and die. tho lib- 
tv of thought and spoech has been vouchsafed 
tho world to-day. And yet tho wronged and 

, weak and whimpering jvorld dare not_-sSMi8 
ofl its severed gyves, dare not rise urlaall the 
strong grandeur of untrammeled might aDd in
dependence. Tho terrible tyranny of majori
ties instill triumphant, and tho great god of 
public opinion jslilLsitus '.n lhe world’s tribunal 
and flourishes bls tremendous scourge over the 
prostrate multitude. Oac« men would sufler 
being roasted alive oVer slow fires sooner than 
subscribe or submit to what seemed false to 
them. Now men will suppress their honest, 
life long convictions, will surrender the secret, 
most cherished sentiments of their souls, sett 
without a grimace, will low down all the 
sickening old pills oXucrllity that theological 
quacks may p , sooner than sec them- 
selves cl as» cd tho minority. And lhe
majority of .Journalists’ and Judges, politicians 
aid professors, senators and scribblers, and the 
great unthinking masses, are the Idnhtors of 
a,-dirty ragged, greenbackH-nl. and the subaer- 
vient slaves ofan outworn but dominant su 
Ktion. Ay, a suncfilitlon actually be 

to day but by a foolish few. and only pro
fessedly accepted by the hypocritical many for 
tbe considerations of pocket or position. The 
truth la,' tho civiliz'd world at the present 
hour Is Jnfldel. There Is not a believer in 
crredal Christianity to-day. You may ransack 
every nook and corner of Christendom, and 
you will not find ono so called Christian who 
really believes a single dogma of any church 
without attaching to it some Intcrprctaliotj or 
qualification of h)“ own, without some individ
ual rc«ervation. But thanks to tho Protestant 
liberty of private Judgment, the Bible still re 
mains the paper Idol of the nineteenth century, 
because.each person finds It a copvealent sa 
cred arsenal of argument to nrovo that black is 
while or whlto is black, and because they can 
find in its ambiguous, conflicting texts a sane 
tion for every transgression In the lpng black 
catalogue of crime.

Bat lhe bear atorior.of Elisha, lhe fox storiM 
uf Sampson, tho whale stories of Jonah, do not 
pass today as revelation of tbe Creator of the 
Universe with even the moat- supertnuated. 
spectacled old granny who still believe» Friday 
an unlucky diy. that William Tell truly shot 
the apple, and the hatchet story of little George 
Washington. Borno rustic Idiot

“—To whose passive ken 
Those mighty sphertathat gem Infinity- 
Are only specks of .tinsel, fixed in heaven 
To light the midnight of his native town."

may still bollevo that tbo sun and moon 
«stock still st tho beck of Captain Josh-- 

all tho "undovout" astronomers aro 
"mad” and do not. Even tho most stupidly 
wise unto salvation who havo gulped down 

-iireir faith stretched gullots, both Jonah and 
his)whale. will slyly confess their doubts about 

•Cain’s wWe, and skeptically shako their, fool
ish heads over tho ghost and Virgin transac
tion. Not.one among the moot gullable vic
tims of Christian superstition now accept tbe 
whole of this old Jew book as one; holy lump 
of inspiration, or adopts ono single churchianic 
botch of belief; and yet oo long as a saboerri- 
ent-and fashion subverted society consents to 
clank tho chains of sacerdotal slavery and 
bow down In worship of a paper Fetich and 
ancient-lies, so long as old Prejudice sits upon 
tho sovereign of popular thought and sways 
tho sceptre of public opinion, so long will .the 
great mindless multitude creep and cringe like 
cowardly cun In.their consecrated creod clasped 
collan. . Doaoon-Tanner Is afraid tho vats of 
his little "one horse" tannery will sufler for 
lack of doqoon skins should it -bo whispered 
abroad that he entertained tho' mathematical 

heresy that three Oods rightly added together

nkir
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view to prevent"fraud or collution, they should 
bo such as really amount to something It 
would bo a farco to allow a ntar friend to Ho 
the hands and then refuse to allow a skeptic 
to pats a thread through thtfknots, saying that 
suc’i skeptic was prcsuppoalug the medium to 
be dishonest. Tbe very fact uf tying ur hand- 
cufilig Is a presupposition, If thedther Is, and 
Il is Just such words as 1 bavo supposod which 
create suspicion. .

Personally, I havo been accused of interior 
Ing with tuo spirits, etc., etc , as uno of a com- 
mlllcc selected to make conditions, I tried to 
do my duty to both Mr/Peck and the audience, 

■ - - Qbw that al least dne
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made more lb’*n  one Brother Biker w< u'd 
not for bis soul’s Bt’vation have it reach ibo 
cars of hie patrons tbit be could only co pre 
hi nd the miracle of feeding multitude*  with 
fire loaves sod twu small chubs, by Buppoalng 
them RCiv.’d up on multiplication tables. Aid 
that Ba'lntly old bou1., Bister Bpirhicr, eulterB 
pious fidgets lost her pastor (who laugbo in 
his sk-eves at tho twaddle of his own Bunday 
a rnjon') should discover her unfavorable opln 
ion of P.iul, who commanded her, ns a Chris 
titan wife, to submit herself unto her husband, 
n drunken, beastly brute, as unto 0 id. and to 
be subject unto him In everything even as the 
church Is subject unto Christ. The bypocrltl 
cal laity strive to shield tbeir skepticism from 
the Knowledge of e^ch other, and- the caulinp, 
high salaried clergy fear to look -c&ch other in 
the face lest they laugh at the holy farce they 
are acllbg for Cbria'.’fl Bake arid their pockets 
And priests and people atlBc^rry on the farce 
bctausc It pays and is fasbioq^blc; while sneak 
mg, hang-log Infidels and Bpiriluali»ts out 
side the cbvrcli. fearing to compromise tbeir 
purses or positions, abet it by Uiei^ cowardly 
silence. J

To day there are hosts of/ffpiritualisla nnd 
Infidols tongue tied thrnugri fehr ’.hat an open 
disclosure of their rear ¿nd hones'. op'nionB 
would work them injury in their trade or il? 
ilucnco, who dare nut advertise in a libcr-tfpa- 
Er or lako one from the post < ill -c unless\-arc- 

lly concealed lu a w-apptr. People who 
pay for a pew m some feshiuoablc gOSpcl 
house, they never enter for tbe rake' » clal 
standing in (immunity, who patr-'niz" church 
fairs and festivals, lotteries and Godly, grab 
bags for tbejsskc of their country gr-'-<ri<s. 
and to sccur< the custom of ’he bretbren-for 
their c-f fis». nod inulMses; . like Kck<-t9 who 
will help ahlnglo a meeting huutc, kip» the 
pardon's t-« or any other part of bis pers -n, 
who are really t"-.wa'U.w all the creeds and 
Bibles, J nnhB nnd whales, and Gods and 
uvjrtha'lowing gboen In the Hu'-logical far. 
t"iy fur the sake of the brethreu’e vote«. O 
'tie damnable, but lnu-| Bu' n >. let thorn 
never bo n’Jtied ns IrfidelB They may not 
believe the thh and snako and apple fablcn, 
may r«|-ct the holy ghoata nud Gods and 
gobiinB, but they ».re none of ub. I’at tbeir 
names upon some mouldering monument iii nn 
old orthodox, weed grown graveyard, but let 
them never be uttered by lips that would speak 
the praises of Galiteo nnd Bruno, of Taylor 
and Keenlsod and the Holyo3kea. and the 
grand immortal Infidels whose names ^ill 
whiten on the w«*̂ |d ’r history through all the 
wasteless yearn to come.

But the grand army of progms is advanc
ing. The old bloody, gray bearded hosts of 
superstition must ere 10Dg surrender. For 
eighteen dlnl long c nturiea Christianity has 
swept tho nalioub nxo E is tern pvstik-nco, nud 
wasted our beautiful world with fire and 
sword. It bullies back every forward .step of 
the race to day as it has through all the ages 
!;ono. It would -again take back tbo world 
□to old niurkey midnight. Ila Inlolor/int 

spirit is still unchanged and II breaths a 
medieval blight to day upon the fair young 
.tree of American Republiclsm like a hot 
sirocco from tho desert; and never will the grand 
white column of human freedom stand secure 
until tbo crushed carcass of this agecursod 
despot, shall bo pul beneath lhe sod forever. 
Ever*  church spire is a standing menace to 
tbe civil rights of man. Every hireling priest 
is an ecclesiastical assassin feeling for tho lifo 
of mental llberty_Thc same spirit of Protest 
ant intolerance that touched the torch to the 
green oak pile that consumed Bcrvclus, and 
filled Genova with Cilvi&istlc horror; that 
wasted-, the Irish Catholics with sword and 
fire, and slaughtered the Garrisonsof Scotland; 
that stew tho Balom witches, pressed tho life 
from Giles Corey, and with burning Irons 
bored tho tongues of Now England Quakers; 
this saino religious spirit breaths Its maiignacy 
over the publla mind to day, and the lifo of si) 
our liberal Institutions are being stifled In the 
eilson coils of that Python of another Bgu, the 

brislian church. Infidel citizens are dcd«d 
their legal rights, are driven from the witness 
box and courts and legislative halls. "Infidel 
have no rights wo arebound to respect,’’ says a 
modernrttriv^n. "They should be crushed 
like vipers," lays a modern Torquomada. 
"Tho lime is coming when Christians will lovo 
God so Inlcnsoty that they will pul to death 
oveir their o^n children who may be found 
holding and teaching heretical opinions," says 
an Amcrical Lovola, the Rot. Mr. AVells, Bcc 
rotary of those Protestant Jesuits, tho Young 
Men’s Christian Association of Northern Ohio 
Toleration by a churchman h treason to Christ 
—to Chriol, who camo*not  to send peace, but 
a sword; who camo to ret a man at varlanco 
against his father, and the daughter against 
her mother, nnd tbe daughter in law against 
her mother In law,—to Christ who, said, “M 
any man conic unto me. and_bate npl his fath
er, and mother, and wifo, ¿nJ cKildren, and 
brethren, and sisters, yea, and his own life 
also, he can not bo4my disciple-,"—ay, to that 
Christ who commanded him that hath no 
swbrd to sell bls garments and buy one.

Already has an irrepressible conflict com 
menccd in lbjs Christian Country that will yet 
convulse the continent. America is destined 
to be tho last great battle ground bo tween the 

’priest and tbo patriot,- tho pors^utor »nd plo 
nocr of progress, betwoen the reHglonisl and 
the champion of reason and th$ rights of tho 
race. Oqcc moro will the red crossed crusa
der struggle with tho Infidel, not this time, 
however,“ to regain tho ompty sepulchre of 
Christ, but to clutch and convert our sacred 
charter Into a sacerdotal crown for his rcsui- 
rected ghost, and to scat that upon the stone 
at the sepulchre of tho Goddesuf Liberty.

Bclenco and superstition arc as antagonistic 
as freedom and slavery. Religion and Ro 
publlcanlsm can not peiceably occupy the 
same brain or territory And one of these ere 
long must bring theso United States -under its 
supremo Jurisdiction to lhe final exclusion of 
tbo other. Superstition and Christianity would 
tel back tho pointer of progress bn. lhe dial of 

.the cenlurios. They would take back tho 
world through lhe dreary dark ages of fear 
and force and frautK again to the era of crim
son handed Conste’atlno; would carry it back 

\again to tho limes bf puroprimltlvo Christian- 
/ily, when Christian riot and bloodshed, outrage 

and murder, flllod Antioch, Alexandria, Obal- 
cedon and Constantinople, and all the groat 
Christian Capitols of tho East; when warring 
priests and brutal butchering bishops, followers 
of lhe Prince of Peace, drenched Christendom 
with goro and filled It with anarchy, with 
pious poisonings, and plunder and pillage; when 
one Christian acct caused lhe widows of 
another Christian party to be scourged and 
slain; lhe holy virgins to be stripped naked 
and fl oggtd with the prickly branches of palm 
trees, and tcorched over alow fires; when thc\ 
Infuriated aoldlery of rivalChriatianCouncils,, 
inspired by fraatic haired and the anathemas 
of ofafllctlng Onristian churches, cut out tho 
hearts of each other by thousands In the stroets 
In lhe name ot Jesus Christ; when dne bishop 
would kick to death another bishop, as tbe 
Bishop of Alexandria did tho Bishop of Con
stantinople In the "Robber Oouuclr of Epho- 
nu; ay, back to the time of 8L Cyril, who 

. caused the murderous monks of Alexandria to 
dray the pure and gifted Hvpatla into a conse
crated*  church, strip her body’naked, tear her 
flesh from her bones with sharp shells and. 
fling tbe mangled remains Into lhefl

never again must the world come under the 
away of superstition.

In every age and every clime religion has 
been the synonym of slavery; Infi telily, of lib 
erty. Too long already has Christi tally cursed 
ibis earth. Today it seeks to Clasp in its 
bloody clutches our peerless, enow pure Char 
ter, wuMjykfl Ida in “the times that tried 
men’s souls." \nd left by them a sacred lega
cy to «1». To day a priestly party in trying to 
conpre back the old Jehovah from tbe Syrian 

'hills. and invest him with tho spiritual sover 
elgitly of these great States. Many do not 
comprehend the significance and magnitude 
of IbA movement*  to Onristiacise our Const! 
tuliont do nut apprehend tho meaning of | 
Ing ou\ Centennial a religious character, 
realize tho pious politics and treason LUKT Is 
Jesuktfcally being hatched in powerful Amend
ment locicRts, and Young Men's Christian 
Associations II is limo that Infidels and 
every well wisher of man fully oppn their 
eyes to the portents of present event«: and 
over remembering ibat ••eternal vigtjanco la ( 
the prlc? of liberty," to bring themselves to
gether in one grand protective brotherhood fur 
the preservation and perpetuation of their 
republican privileges. And joining hand and 
hearts, braving everything, sacrificing every 
thing, if need be, and trampling under feet al) 
favors of factions and monopolies, of parlies 
and prh sthoods noil people, to work unwear- 
ie ily wiili longue ami pen and voteB, and arms 
if need be, sooner than sutler tbe-shadows of 
a soal-bllghllna superstition to ehui out the 

’ bright young morning of science and freedom, 
and settle forever like thg blackucs« of a 
mid rr*al  midnight over the land ba*iow<--l  by 
the deeds and memories of Paine *nd  Jdk-r 
son, Fraukling and W ishington

West Winfield, N Y

terns uf tbe pvt and asifatlng In the growth 
and development of our rave-then weep not 
over your fate; tnougb small bo jour portion 
of this material world, large ar.tj grand will be 
tho reward over there.

Yvur sister inhuman ciin>uclp'ition, freedom 
and aspiration.

11 kl kn Lindsay

Dill- and I am pleated to Kn6w that at least One 
glv/ {skeptical friend wm convinced though perhape 
, or some enlhusiMtiebelicver was annoyed at thesome cnlhUBiafittcbeliever wasannoycu at uio 

bqle lime losL A skeptic’s time and money 
ts Of as much value as a friend’s. and t<i invite 
BU-h a person to a seance to be held under test 
conditions, and then make such condition! m 
arc of no account, is certainly obtaining money 
under

&

ElHT>>i< Journal — I. too, warn to bavu my 
Hille •»' H.y.y and tnat I'may be the better un 
derated I desire those who read this cutntnu

’ uicadon to first road thoroughly the biter 
from our mucb-respccted Sirier, Mr». .M 
coxBon, io tnc Journal of June 19 b. 
to say a few words, uul of a vc^ pic 
ture, lo Bpintualug^riends Tncre a 
processes in native that are painfu 
posed, however, that were wq •— 
healthful, and obeyed all nature’s laws, there 
would bu no pain. I am not exactly " Mr. 
Skeptic;" who Mrs W. talks lo, bul I aland 
pretty close to him iu the estimation 'if some 
Brother and Bister SpirituslislB, not in my own 
estimation however. 1 am so thoroughly con 
vinccd of lhe truth of spirit communication 
that the failure of hundreds of mediums, Bunh 

, m Mrh Peck and others, to submit to lost con
ditions woald not 8hake my fallb, and yol I 
am told that I havo.not within me the .mate
rial to make a good Spiritualist, and bo‘, as II 
were, I must be " read out” Certainly, if to 
constitute a " good Spiritualist." one must 
havo Buch a capacity that they can swallow 
the belief of others as to the genuineness of a 
medium (or even their knowledge to that ef
fect). and feel that they individually know it, 
I fear I shall never be a good tfpirllhallBl. 
Not every one is able to dietinguiBh between a 
Justifiable belief and knowledgj. There are 
many believers, and of no mean ordej of intel
lect either, who with Col. Olcott, will Bay, "I 
am an Ingrained, uncompromising skeptic, m 
tn like honesty of every medium, Wilil his 
trustworthiness is proved. That done/nobody 
will more boldly defend him. etc." I submit 
whether the evidence from Buch an investiga - 
lor does not carry greater weight than that af
forded by persona who take it for granted at 
(ho atari that " it’s all right," and who apply 
testa which are no tests al all; such as securing 
with bandculls belonging to the medium and 
l. which he may have fifty keys on his person 
for aught that is known to the contrary. 1 
8»y i| Is decidedly unbecoming in such persons 
to deplore the lack of test conditions which 
was allowed by R D Owen and others in the 
recent Philadelphia case and al the same limo 
to ask others to become convinced of the per
fect reliability uf a fiicdlum bedaufo they are 
convinced of it tbcniBelves. We all have Just 
a etrenk of egotism In our nature, eufilclcni to 
mako each one consider himself tho best Judge 
for hirusdf, and I think we all should allow 
other*  to convince thcmMlves in like manner 
as wo say wo have becumCteonviuccd; Il will 
carry no conviction to tell skeptic who has 
bad the privilege uf making tno fastenings, 
that his skepticism has interfered with the 
cabinet manifestations, when ho knows that 
in the dark circle he was ten limes as’skeptical 
and only one-tenth lhe distanco away from tho 
medium, and ready al any instant to catch tho 
medium if fraud was practiced, and yet the 
manifestations sll went on as usual.

Il seems to me that «pirita must respect hon
est and reasonable skepticism. I submit that 
tho actlona.of some Spiritualists tend to create 
skepticism as to honesty of medium«. Allow» 
mo to cite a case. " A " is a recent convert, 
skopllcally Inclined. He visits the houso of 
"B," a believer of years’ standing. Ho is 
moro fixed in hla conversion by things trans- 
a through a visiting medium, tiren «top- 

or a limo al " B ’<¿house. A year after 
ward *<B"telb  "A" that "X" (visiting medium) 
ciuld, when ho thought it was'tcquirod, "play 
tho fraud " a little. Now I submit that wcro I 
tho suppoBtltious "A."that I should bo Justified 
in ever after looking upon " B" as not exactly 
lhe person to pin one’s faith to, as to the hon
esty df any particular medium. Ttuoa"B" 
is to be respected for her honesty, buk it is of 
that character that bigots distrust. .

An crxlt.uaiaam for what we conccivo, or even 
know, to bo tbo truth, is apt to beget a tenden
cy to highly-colored pictures of facts wiilch 
[rovo the truth of what we highly prito. 1 

avo fell this in my own caso an4 doubt not it 
is a falling In our nature, which is dependont 
on physical law. Negativo cvidonce Is not to 
bo rolled on. say aome, yet I submit that tho 
ovidence of a cool hoaded witness who la In
tently fixing hla mind on tho phonomona 
transpiring and who, with others. Is not by 
any means certain that any three Instruments 
are moving at tho same lime, is at least good 
for something.

I attended three out of four of tho seances 
given by Mr. Peck, al this placo, and though 
ncld al a private house belonging to persons 
whom I much respect, I am free to say that 
the opportunities forded to satisfy skeptic« 
wore not such as I could have dreired. I ask 
what convincing power it has to secure a man 
with hla own handcuflt and place him In a 
cabinet, and, after ten minutes, during which 
limo no phenomena have taken place, and, 
at the medium's suggestion, open the door, 
that thoeó present may see that all is secure. 
Why such a faroof Does It convince any one 
exoept thoap who are already convlnoodF

Mrs. W. makes a special plea for Mr. 
Peck. I contend that*  J cat such unthopghtful 
acts as will be committed by friends tfndef 
such advioe will do mo rejo make enemies and 
confirm skeptics in their doubts than any fail
ures which may*  tan place under adverse oon- 
lltions. Itions*  are made with a
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should be avoided ns much its l.iklng from 

tho medium " his means for feeding his abtent 
wife nud precious children!“' I ask how oloe 

•can a medium “secure n standing hmong 
friends," havo byprovtng bin claim to modlum 
ship? Not every one who sallh-Lord, Lord I 
etc ; and those veterans, such as O'coll, Owens 
and others, know this even biftcr than 1 do.

Bo little which I have been (old as to some 
of lhe " laws involved." tiss been confirmed 
by my experience, that I am inclined to. .per 
hap», tuo hastily come to the conclusion Ibat 
much !?.»s is known than is supposed on thi*  
point, ot conditions which may interfere with 
the manifcztatiODB.

I Know tti“ siibj'N-’.ing a’medium to teat con
ditions is a very delicate thing, i never felt 
placed in such an uncomfortable pl»c-*  as I 
did when on the committee to whirh I have 
referred It wks indeed a solemn p sition and 
my sympathy was so great tV*l  I fell more like 
weeping than aught else Tho c-.so of u mini» 
ter coming to a strange place Is Cited. 1 con 
lend thalshouldamanCome to a slrango place 
and announce himself as a minister and oiler 
letter? of introduction there is no ini [died bus 
tlcbm in reading them, neither when a mln- 

tef quotes from the Bible in looking for the 
passage A medfam’s test conditions arc ins 
letters in ,my estimation and I »ball ever treat 
them al such.

An allusion I*  made to the impcHsIblllty tint 
"one pair of hands <^n set aeAoirMn»/ >f 
mus'eal instruments playing in ton/ aud 
tunc while they rush like liyhtmny over the 
heads of the audience and around tnc circle, 
while hands pat you and the trumjtft tpyi» " 
The Italics are mine No such manifcBteiions 
in a dark circle will convince any one of the 
genuineness of cabinet manifestations, and so 
far au three out of four uf the circles held 
here by Mr. Feck. I must say that 1 am not 
stilsfl'M lhahthe above is a calm, cool-headed 
description of them. Those who have practiced 
ventriloquism, as I bave^now that wonderful 
cflccCs can be produced by that power, and 
hence lhe simple Bpeaking apparently through 
lhe trumpet, of 1» not a test.

In conclusion I wish to hear witness to lhe 
character of Mr. Peck, so far as a fow day’s 
acquaintance and investigation would be a 
guarantee. I submitted Mr. I’.-ck to a test 
of having his arms and hands secured‘in a bag 
andYhc manifestations were of a character lu 
Justify mfc In saying that I know them to have 
ooen genuine. Ono evening we were calltd la 
the cabinet-window where one of A J. Davis' 
Diakka, tried to pass bimsolf oil m tho spirit 
of a dear friend, but I couldn’t see it exactly 
in that light, though I am quite Convinced that 
Mr Peck had no part in tho trick

When persona aro told that such and such 
wonderful manifestations tool&placc through 
a certain medium who was secured by a com’- 
mltte of ski.plies, they naturally wonder, when 
the limo comcp, that they aro privileged to 
witness inanifenalionB through the samo me
dium, that objection should l*e  made to having 
skeptics on the “ committee to secure." By 
refcrenre to the first page of the Journal of 
Juno JO’.b, it will be rcen that, In tbo case uf 
Mr Peck, at Georgetown. Colorado, the com
mittee was chosen from among the most skept
ical in the audience. 1 ask. If done al one 
place, whyobJ-.-ct to it at another?

I must admit that what transpires In the 
presence of Mr P. la truly marvelous, and Ao 
me unaccountable save on lhe sbiritual lheo/y 
Bccauso certain IhiDga might under thp-Mpse 
test (?> conditions, havo been produced by lhe 
medium, it does not follow that they wore so 
produced; but it seems tu mo that were I a 
public medium, 1 ahould domaud conditions 
which could not be doubted.

Il Is because 1 lovo the cause of truo »WW 
Bplrltuallsm that 1 write as I do, for II t as 
seemed to me that lhe cause must cry out 
“ s-.ve me from my (our confidonl enthusiast- 
ic) friends."

Greeley. CjI, July 7tb, »75

I/etter iron» a Spirit.

I bave the following letter that purports to 
comcA'i me from a spirit lady, that is, a lady that 
lived, whoso physical body is dead and buried, 
which letter may bo Interesting, st least, if 
nolhlngjnoro, to your readers. It camo to me 
afl a piiv^to communication, through the post- 
oillco, mailed by a friend of mine, who endors
es for the genuineness 'bf its spirit source, 
written by a spirit medium, one of bin family, 
under the control of the spirit lady.

Ilelow is a copy of tho spirit lotte r in full.
< - A C. Barnes

Albia, Iowa.
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THE LETTER
Il is by the goldcu emm of friendship that 

lhe natural world unites Itself to the Spirit- 
world. Infinite is tbe link and endless the 
chain. Dear brother, I am buupd to you in 
lov" and sympathy, because it is tho omnipo
tent law of development to wind upward and 
onward spiritually to.the far highls of the life 
to oonio, assisting esolj olher along In the 
shlnlbgXpsthway of progression. Our lives 
have been cast in a,beaut If di world filled with 
raro specimens of lovo and science, oxorclslng 
their power in and over us all. Controlled by 
this overruling mentality, reaching toward tho 
xonlth of its power, the ceasclels nollvlty of 
our brain draws the atoms together by which 
thought traverses lhe vastness of Immensity 
circling from lhe centripetal to tho centrifugal 
life of law whence back again II comes.cury- 
Ing to lhe brain the results of Its search—Anr- 
mony and action. And It is thus, when sour 
sou! longs for tbe bliss of the beautiful land, 
wo come with your thought, and our footsteps 
are at lhe threshold of your door, though el. 
lent may be the Impression resting upon yi>ur 
brain, celestial will be lhe ray of supernal 
light flxxling the lngales of tbe lemplo; we 
are with you—tho darkest hour of adversity 
but draws us nearer to tho soul. Thia life la 
ao transient, the waves ao Boon bear us on 
across tho mountains to reap tho rewards and 
purilahmonta of our acts.

You are doing a noblo work laying tho plank 
across tho mighty gulf of lgnorahco oh to lhe 
beautiful prairie of promise where unity can 
be'ostablishod and the wilderness, blossom as 
tho rooo. Yon are one of lhe pioneers with 
your sickle in hand cutting down tho old sys-
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A begger sat by the highway, 
Minus an arm and leg:

•’ PF.y. " cried ho, " rive a little lo me. 
Who can nothiag do but beg. "

The sun la radiant splendor 
F.xxied the earth with ltaht;

And from field and world like a aha low roll’ij 
Away lhe dark of nlghL

The fl >w*ni  fill'd the air wilh fragranoo, 
Birds sang in every tree, .

And the wide land lay, with a perfect day, 
Making it most fair lo see.

A flu« lady, clad in garment*  
Of silk, and ahka’ring laoe, .

Camo riding down from tho hill-side town, 
Near to the beggar’s plao«.

" Lidy, lady, I lost an arm, 
I lost an arm and leg.

Where tho screaming shall made the earth 
holl.

Aud so I am forced to beg,

“ Only a little from your «tore, 
Lady, to give me bread;

Ah, wo fought that day, as men never may, 
Who'ro afrai 1 lo join the dead. "

The lady turn'd her glance away, 
Her eyes were dark and cold; v

Asd sho rode Mong, among oarth's glad 
With God’s sunlight on h»r gold.

Tho gloaming gold upon hor hands, 
And 'mid her night hued hair;

But she gave no dole to that weary soul, 
From the store she had lo »pare.

Down lhe slope o£_tho winding road, 
A liltlo matainicame;

Thwqnllg\y7laugh’d as its beams she quaff'd, 
/ And crown'd her with »oft flame.

/ Beyond the brook the school-hous? stood, 
And there sho Bpenl tho day,

And sho soon did stand, pall and book 
band,

By-lho beggar mri a'd and gray.

'• Pity, my little ma!d," said he, 
" I havo had nought to eat

Thia day, and I fear I will perish hero, 
For focbly my hoart doth boat.

. “ I lost an arm, my liltlo maid,
1 loot an arm and log,

When wo storm’d lhe bight, al the dawn of 
H/ht, -

And I can do nought but beg. " »

Her pall she emptied in bls lap; 
And she drew forth the small store

Of money laid by, and without a sigh 
Gave ail, she could do no more.

Her eyes grew brighter for tho loan; 
“ I have no more," said aho,

" But 1 with I had, Il would make mo glad, 
Aa glad as I e’er could-be. "

“God ble«e you, dear!" the beggar said; 
Tho sunlight made reply.

Not a shadow lay in tho maiden’s way, 
The earth wta bright as lhe sly.

And tho act was a trqcr pray’r - 
Than apoken words can'make;

To lhe God abovo ’twas an act of lovo, 
Done wholly for lovo’s sako.
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. I.KCTURE BY O W LAWSON

I stert out by sdmitiing Ihst Mr. Hammond 
wishes lo do good, and bclloves he is working 
for that end, and Ihhl personally he is as much 
of a gentleman as any of us. I question tf his 
work, among children, does good!

Mr. Hammond deals in a power thal actual
ly exists; a power that works wilh ierrib’le 
earnestness tn lhe brai somewhere In iho 
consciousness o Ho calls lhe feeling
experienced by convert, religion; and Iho 
motor forco.pr ing that fooling, tho direct 
EiworofQod! oclenco names lhat power, 

aman Magnetism! His methods are those 
of Mesmer and the Biologists I Ho forms all 
tko'churcheo Into a magnetic battery. The 
whole believing membership are gathered 
around him. all desiring, pfaying and willing 
conversion! His conditions are those of lhe 
horse shoe magnet Ho can do .nothing with
out his positive circle, tho membership on tho 
one band. The peoplo in attendance arc tho 
nogallvo polo, ana he then requires passivity, 
or a yielding of lhe congregation to his pro
ceedings. His devices to remove all counter 
magneto from the room aro often skillful, and 
amusing to ono understanding the laws of 
msgnets and polarities. Even the Press of the 
Ilace must be inuzzled by a committee df in- 

aeolisl "patrons," and all reports must be 
Ji® P5* lllT0 Pole of the battery.

nd all criticism from any source is forwarn- 
ed u an attack upon all tho ministers of tho 
town.

AND NOW FOH ACTION 
i«iTh0iir01® terrestrial magnet have been 
followed to this point. Something- more than 
ferruginous iron sand is now to be moved. 
MusMbn uplolhte'polnl has been only exhib 

a 57 ?® ^orth BUr. the navigator’s needle 
and the lode stone; but now Mr. Uaromojd 
wills and prays; the church members will 
pray; after the manner of tho spiritualists 
wholo mass is harmonized by music. 7ucu 
Mr. Hammond waves his band and passes his 
mental magnet around through the congrega- 
lion. Lo and behold, a mystery I Some sands 
have adhered, and are drawn Into the circle; 
again and again, for days and weeks the will 
power is exerted, the mental hone shoe is 
shoved around among the human sands and 
the magnetic law of human mesmerism has
pruv^ilcd, sod many souls are drawn to the- 
magnet, as Brother'Hammond would say, are 
savod.

. Now.what is this fooling that Brother Ham • 
~J“PDd has sent around among tho.people Al- 

m'Hl all the world, and at least ono half of 
-**  X“1*?  ballevo It to bo a myth.

I believe it to bo a /orf, a force. 
There l< such a fact as

“THE aXPEBIUCBOF HKUQJON."
It is manifeeteo by a glowing and:oc«Utic con
dition of tho mind or soul; somotlmeoamount- 
ng to complete tnxjoe. To tbs vision all lub- 

1 unary (oonM an changed: tho sky is lit with 
gold, lh^ sun is an orb of eflulgenf calcium. 
Tho gTocn earth looks greener. Tho heart 
K’bweeUy into tnne with the surrounding 

yrang couvert feels to adore an 3 
worship God. He feels 1/fted kwAy from the

This is tho convincing testimony of b tho 
spirit,'’ and the convert believes.—believes 
whatever religion he has heard about, • or has 

lion by tho V/rgin Mary, or the “Immaculate 
Jesus." or the good Indian communing with 
his departed father In tho happy hunting 
{rounds; or tho Fcejeo Islander bowlug to his 

lack stick deity, cut In tho form of a very 
unshapely man. Tho fueling Is alike to all; 
the same whea the hardshell Baptist or proud 
Presbyterian bellevod that hell was full of in
fante, a span long, who were ceaselessly roll- 
Ing their agonized eye balls In billows of liq
uid sulpher, while'thclr little white bodies 
were forever roasting in unquenchable fire; or 
when they believed, as now, that sinless babes 
Ed straight to the bosom of Jesus, and that 

ell now catches*  only such
nARDBNBD »INNER»

as Zod —•------ add Walleyas Zod —•  add Walley  -------- . (unless
they reform, and thus cheat hell out of its Just 
dues al last). In all expedience« of religion 
lhe - ‘

I .FEELING |fl TH< ^SAMR
lhe conviction is the same; oÀçh one believes 
It Is God/lmd that his religion'is true, and*  all 
by the samo testimony—Iha/eoUng within; 
yet lhe fooling in each one lsx»ri)duced by tho 
same law, by tbo excitation or the samo facul
ties and organs of tbo ijjjaln. ‘ Missonariea to 
foreign lands not having observed this fljed 
law and fixed reeull, are often uncharitabta to 
their heathen brother» and wonder lhav they 
arose hard lo convert, whilo qach perhap» 
wonders at lhe absurdity of tho other’s be
lief.

Now lot ai» move a liltlo deeper into thi» 
uuoslion *na ”examino into this thing called re
ligion. Like all othor thing» Il has a patholo
gy. Tbo bj-ain of man Is the workshop of tho 
soul. Without this Dervous ganglia a'man 
could havo no more religion than a salmon or 
a mollusk Upon Ito correct organization we 
depend L<,any and all of our fe. uga, for the 
emotions of lovo and hope, of fear and cour 
age; of shame and pride; of morality and re 
ligion. Prof. Buchanan in his truly scientific 
work on Anthropology, or Man in his Form, 
vory clearly show» the medu» optrandi ot emo
tion, or th” Boni’s pathway through the braiu, 
the organization provided for ita manifeflta- 
tion.

Mlud acts upon matter by tho connecting, 
link of magnetism. Terrestrial Magdetion 
pervades all matter. In the mineral world it 
is mere magnetism. In the animal and human 
world II hu received cnrrcBpondlng powers’ 
and qualities. I. hsa tx-comu ’he vehicle or 
moMcngcT of life, Mtosalio- and intelligence, 
and upon the-/'1'tirs <•’ the <nind move 
through all eurboxi’ta Vo uiom*:  Atom-con
tain» attribute». T ne divine 1« in all thing». 
Ddific Magneli»’:' c inducts derii • will through 
the universe o*  w -rids .n>! forua. Human 
Magnetism coutiucu numw will 'nrough hu
man forms. Magnetism u motion for and un
der human win

Brother Hammond now finds a person in the 
audience who i» passive. IItl will ia at rest; 
his soul has no fooling of any kind. Then the 
operator tolls him a swoet story; Hankey singe 
him a tondor song; feeling begins to move; 
Hammond’» voice quiver», tears

TrtBMBT.E ON III" KYK LIDS;

a picture of uamenuxl autLring of a savior, is 
drawn. Then pandemonium i» portrayed; 
devil« snatching for their victims; hell'» wide 
open,J aws yawning to receive him. The sub- 
Joel recoils under the mania of fear. Ham
mond shows him theh tho gates of Heaven and 
Jesus standing jllh oulilretchod arms to 
snatch tho poor wretch from death, hell and 
damnation. Hammond slaps his hands and 
tojls tho oxcited aubjiçLtrxmako a rush for tho 
galo.-^Ho fetches him into the ring about lhe 
alter. Here molecular action is most intense. 
The pervading atoms arc rapidly changing 
into molecules generated by lhe activities ot 
the central upper brain. Tho organs of-vener
ation. oplrilualily and mortality are opening 
up tho last vista of human life. The milk 
white other that lies between- the world of 
matter and the world of mind, bursts upon 
tho astonished vision. Spirit form» thaf&ro 
working wltn tho operators on lhe other «idc, 
soon show themselves lo tho shouting and i» 

■tonlshed convert an^ he sees his Jesus. Ho Is 
fully nynro^z'd by the seen and lhe

CNSKKN CIHCI.E»
that have operated u|>on him, and as he be
lieves, he is sivedl From what! A molecular 
built hell, Just similar to thu caso of the manu»

Al) this excitement of faculties may not in
jure tho aged, nor vory seriously aflcct those in 
middle lifo,. But it-1« often fatal lo the child
hood brain. Tho lllljo Hunday School books 
that tell how Johnny, Paul, Luko, Mary, 
Martha and Ruth got religion al lhe age of 
seven or |en years, and then go on and show 
bow lhey soon died, are no fiction.

The law of their death was written by tho 
untimely exercise and growth of j/ portion of 
their brains that.naturally 6nly belongs to old 

, agq. Veneration and spirituality, and mortal
ity ripen only In old ago, unless forced by tho 
hot bed process of magnetization. Nature'» 
laws aro Inexorable and hlghor than any of 
man's notions or beliefs In religion. The in
fant mind must grow up naturally. • The im
mature bads, the infant fruit must havo the 
vernal, not the antumnal sunyfor ils .growth 
and developmenL Thai excrcùo and expert- 
onco wklch is proper at tho ago of seventy, 
must not be induced»at tho ago of soven. Tho 
offlep of tho organ of " mortality " is to pro 
vide for death, to conduct Jho spirit out or it» 
frail oarthly tenement by and al old age. Tho 
back brain and the front braJn have all had 
their exercise, their growth and their develop 
ment. The affections, the passions, and the 
intellect have all bad their earthly training, 
and are fitted for the continued life of the spir
it in the "Belter Land." Il U then that the 
aged man looks bkek upon his pathway and 

" I am sontenl, now lot me die." Ho 
himself to tho activities of the "lost 

end" and " Mortality" gently and gradually 
opens*  tho door for him lo lcavo his earthly 
tabernacle of clay. Bplrlluallty'and'-Roligion 

. throw open tho gates of tho other world and 
cast him into the arms of loved ones gone be
fore. Those orc^s and faculties urber him 
from lhe tenement! of lime into lhe temples of 

\ eternity. But this is only when a man or,,wo- 
/man has lived a true natural life, jr «*»--•.

Tho human brain when properly organ; 
and developed is a symmetrical apheriod; d 

‘square, nor a parallolog

Jzed 
•ac? ® 

, i parallelogram, nor an Irregular
angular round. It oomes forward in order, 
and in season; first inactivity is tho frontal 
aldo brain, the alimentlvo faculties lhat build 
up lhe body; then |be passion forces thal de
velop seiuallly, vigor and power; then the so
cial faculties, families and brotherhood; then 
intellectuality, the vigor of practical life and 
business punuito, and lastly lhe religious de
ment carrying the man forward to theiolhcA 
life. This order can not be reversed or In/ 
fringed upon wkh impunity.

The injury to the cnlld’s brain caused by tho 
’* demagaetlzation " of lhe top brain in relig
ion,is easily detected. It is manifested by a

CONFTANT NORMAL HEAT
in the region of those faculties. The health is 
impaired, the growth is impeded, the body se
quins a stoop. There cotpce a link inside the 
shoulders in front and tho mammillary glacis 
adjoining shrivel, tho child grows up hollow 
breasted virility, the throat and voice are 
weakened; lie is very nervous and excitable, is
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unbalanced in natural powers, perceptionaalid 
faculllev: frequently children thus injured die 
young. Thore that survive never reach a ripe 
old age. They are poor in flesh.ibony, "raw- 
ncy, scrawney" creatures, and th^lr children 
are apt to bo hoodlums, for lhe reason that 
tho parents are unbalanced, diseased, unnatur
al. The’‘dbrnagnctlz-d" faculties and organa 
of iho'orain. ian never be reproduced except 
as a7genn. Alimenliveness and Amallvcnosa 
are'slunled. .

[It io for the samo causes and by tho same 
law that lhe children of really religious preach
ers »re almost universally hoodlums. But tho 
fathdr will tell /ou it h bocauso tho devil ba^ 
laken't advantage ~of him, and has r6vong*l  
himself on lhe father for making war ogbls 
kingdom, by turning the children into Els’, tho 
devil's imp«. It to simply violated law. The 
father has'not cultivated nis whole brain, but 
only three or four organs, and • has demagne
tized or burned those. Henco his child Is aim- 
S germinal. It Is pul back into redo un

lured animality, celibacy in the priesthood, 
(were thoy all m pious as they pretend to bo), 
would bo far bettor for tho truo .growth and 
development of tho human race on Ibis 
planet

Another grave error in religious parentage, 
and one that also

DiDCCXS HOADLVMl'M,
Is Ibo falso and pernlcloua teaching (feeling) 
that tho reproductive act Is carnal and sinful, 
a deed of shame, when in fact,, in truth and 
in nature, &Dd u^dcr nature's God it la tho 
highest act of human lifo, tho reproduction of 
a human soul, an Immortality akin to Doily, 
and to inhabit unending hoAvcns.

Religion bring» children into this world 
"scarce half made up and thal so lamely and 
unfashionably,**  that H<x*dlum  is the proper 
Dime for them, and regeneration through the 
blood of a thousand Saviors (year» of growth 
in future worlds) can only cure the sad evils of 
defective generation wrought by the injurious 
practices and'p^rnicioun facts above enumer
ated. .

It 1« only when science and knowledge shall 
take the place of Rcligjon And belief lhat tho 
fully developed human brain will be possible 
on earth. Like begets like, error» believed 
»re falsities reproduced. Tho more religious 
the tjareniag?, the more devilish or demented 
the Wihpring; it has passed into a proverb; it 
has become one of tho world's fixed facts.

Ila remedy 1» to live to nature's laws» 
spoak louder than words! GixUn his 
can not be overtiuyiod by affy G 
words! Hupcrsl^ron and belief can 
aside natural lav^

A fow days ago two l^autlful young 
girl*  died in Halcmr They were about four
teen years of »ge and died from colds caught 
last winter Attending

BEVfV.M, MRRTINOB 
on stormy night», aud one of them from im 
ineraion in Ice cold water. Thi» young girl 
was Ignorantly murdered. No attention was 
paid to tbo limes and seasons of nature. Hho 
was J iet born Into puberty. All tho elements 
of her nature had boon unduly excited. Bho 
was plunged under the Icy flood. Catamenial 
suppression immediately followed, and quick 
consumption cut oil her thread of life.

To »how the force of superstition and igno
rance of religionists: A woman, a member of 
that church replied, when told that little Em 
ma Had died from the Immersion, "Il is not 
so, she was serving God, and He never lets 
any ono die serving him." Probably sho does 
not believe lhat Ilolyoko Church lately burned 
up with sixty or seventy persons while wor 
shinplng God.

But there is somo hope yet. Moody and 
Hankey proposed to go lo Eston College in 
England, and convert tho two or throe thou
sand students of that famous old college. Here 
were being educated the hope of Eogland, tho 
sons of her nobility; those boys, who in a 
fow years, will hold tho holm of state, and 
govern that greal nation ¡ In whose hands will 
repose tho liberties of Ibo commons, and tho 
righto ot the people. Tho wise governors of 
that Institution considered it unwise to allow 
those skillful mesmerists to manipulate th'o 
•brains of the future statesmen of England, and 
they politely let down and out of tho Job, 
.Messrs. Moody and Hankey, magnetizers

The whole per cenL of these mesmerisms 
arc among the ignorant, tho emotional and tho 
young. It is among tho lalter'class thal pn- 
mitigated and permanent ovil Is wrought, not 
only lo the pubjccla thomsclvcs but to tho 
gonurationa lhat follow them.

It was observed by Lord Barrington, in hlB 
Lifo of Daniel O’Conncl, ffiat bo had that high 
aud full contour of the upper chesL denoting 
a rounded fullness In the upper lungs 
that belonged to monks and lhe orders of tbo 
religions. It is thia region, commencing al 
the base of the neck running to each shoulder 
and extending down the chest a few inches 
that constitutes the nogallvo pole -of the or
gans of veneration, spirituality, philanthropy 
and mortality, :as discovered and located by 
that learned and systematic oxplorer in phys
iology and phrenology, Prof. Buchanan, of 
Cincinnati.

These high faculties can be attained by cul
tivation, long, serious, ardent and laborious-, 
but never by youthful " demagnetizations. 
From that hour they shrink and cease to grow; 
docay and death soon follow as related in tho 
little Bunday school story books. If the par- 
tloa survive, tho shock lo the upper tangs in- 
ducto-a
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of the puimuuic typo, aud thVfamily for gen
erations perishes early Ignorant from whenco 
they received lhe death dealing blows.

Intuition sometimes guards tho young. *1  
once knew a little boy seven years old, who 
S)t religion and began reading those little 

□ nday school death books. When ho had 
perused a dozen or two of them, he got scared, 
and believing hl» life lo bo in dangor, from 
being good, be counter-chockod thq situation 
by go ing out igtoa fonce-corner near the houso 
and deliberately swearing like a trooper for a 
fow minutes, after which ho telt perfectly 
safe.

Half a century ago'-pooplo believed in Hell, 
and perhaps thought If a child got saved, and 
dlod right after, it wan all gain. But now, 
God, somehow has col a belter character. 
Rellgiontoto do not bollovc in tho lake of fire 
and brimstone, nor of inherited damallon, so 
thore is "no noed of killing our poor little 
lambs, lo save them from an angry God, nor 
Is thore any need to cripplo their tender 
brains.

Fathers and mothers, lol us protest against 
the Banday schpo)il>61ng turned into ,

MAOlirriC ntTTKRIW
for tbo murder of our Innocent, growing, 
blooming, hoaltby children. Bnl rather let 
those .heavy old magneto like Hammond, 
Moody and Bankey, turn their subtle forces 
upon old hell deserving slnnora. >*  Go ovor 
them brothers; go through them, burn thorn, 
torture them, beat them through heU with a 
soot bag.

You. make sorry admission for your rellgiFn 
when you say you can'-t recruit for the-churcb- 
ea except among the children! That grown 
people will havo none of ill Go after the old 
one», show them how their old bald heads will 
bo set In the chimney corners of hell for lhe 
devils to break bark ovdr. How thoy will ro-

volve un tho groat mill wheel of bill; pinion 
cd unto its blazing voln with thonga of rattle
snakes, how they will go down, down, into 
abysmal dfiepa or liquid ilye among dtagons, 
krakena and devil flih, and only come lo the 
surface once in a thousand year»,—there, lo 
behold, smiling over the baltlenteuU of Heav
en their happy children, brothers, sisters.fath
ers and mothers—and mothers in-law,perhaps. 
There will they sec the New Jerusalem, and 
God on his throne; and lhe Saints and the El
ders; and tho four and forty thousand virgin» 
all bathing in-the limpid waters of the "river

• of Life freely." Then Aho old hardnoned .sin- 
nor will cry oui, "How long, oh, Vo rd, how 
long" must wo stay away; and then tho old 
wheel plunges him under again for a thousand 

Scars. Yes. scare ui. old sinner». Brother
Hammond, but spare our slnleos babes.

it is due to some of the clergy, to state that 
lhey have seen tie evils of the hot-bed system 
of forclnc religion upon infanta. The Episco-

*.ians, Unitarians and Ibo Catholics refuse lo
* r those 

..... ...................  .jobalo- 
ful and pernicious cflccto. These meh are 
not less true lovers of tbelr kind. Thoy teacb 
morality lo lhe Infant and "religion" lo tho 
adult.

But we may hop? thal lhe lime wiH surely 
come when a wise, learned, truly loving, truly 
mated and natural paren'.ige, reverencing 
God's laws, jvill produce children whooo noble 
beads wiil present the fullness of the faculties; 
when angular, uncouth Hoodlum heads will 
disappear, and the glorious spheriod will bo 
complete.

What a field for llio labora of science. 
What a work for Intelligence lo perform.

THR nonDI.PM IB MADK
in the workshop« of ltit emotions, the field is 
large and the labors aro many. The last con-' 
tury furnished some gallant leader» on behalf 
of science’—Franklin, Jcfljrsou and I’aino. 
The present era has many more. There i» 
Draper and Denton, Hpcnccr and Darwin, 
Huxley and Wallace. Varley and Crookes, 
and Tyndall, who have fouud In matter the 
promise and the potency of all living forms.

Then let ubnot despair, nor feel faint an<l' 
sick by the wayside, when we see the-thous
ands that are being driven around like sheep 
to (he shambles cjforo the wand of the magne 
liter.

Not let us rather foci and act for God and 
Truth, for Nature and Right, and

"In tho world’s broad Hold of bnltlo. 
In lhe bivouac of life

Be notlikc dumb driven cattle. 
Be a hero in lhe strife I"

‘ nallans, Unitarians and tbo Catholics rel 
<\?*Jlow  their children to bo acted upon by
■ jAngnetlzem, and warn their flocks of th

Coaelcdcd fn.m Flret !’»£• 
a very wealthy acd i-stiu>i>.>:v coiz-.cof Brook
lyn, has shown mo three spirits likenoMO» 
taken, by you of members of his family, all of 
which were headily recognized ’’

Dtvld Bruce, Eiq , 1R2 South 4th Bl., Wil- 
Ifanisburg, L I., writes*

"I take lhe earliest opportunity of expres
sing the great gratification of myself and 
friends In beholding the photograph wilh the 
spirit likeness of my old friend, Mr. Henry 
Witt, late of this place. On taking it home, 
and handing it around among lhe members of 
my family, and his immediate friends and 
amiable widow, it was readily recognized with 
bursts of surprise. This spirit-likeness »aves 
mo agréai deal of tiresome argument. Tho 
circumstance» under which it was taken pre
cludes all suspicion of fraud or collusion. Wo 
wore entire strangers lo each other, and tho 
time occupied in talking and taking tho pho
tograph being Dot more than ten or twolvo 
minutes. If heeswary the names of scores of 
ladles and gentlemen could beoblalned, testify 
ing lo their ready recognition-rif tho old gen
tleman’» faco."

Tho following aliter», among others, have 
obtained likenesses of spirit friends Tho re
lationship and address are glvon. I havo »con 
all of the pictures, and received personal as- 
Buranco from many of them: Mr». 0. L. 
Gado, 109 E Washington Place, Now-York 
Cityv. (wife of Editor Advertutr)
received two of her children; Dr. J. B. Now- 
brough, 128 W 34’h BL, New York, a child; 
Mr».Taylur,.329 W 4318t . Now York, hcT son. 
Mrs. Fisher M. Ularku. 73U Seventh Avenue, 
Now York, two of her children (she saw them 
clalrvoyanlly before hand. Mp. 0. 1b a lady 
of long acquaintance, and highly esteemed 
for her amiability as a lady, and for tbp esor
dio of her spiritual gifts unprofcssioually); Dr. 
blade, 18 W. 2181 Ht., Now York, b Highlan
der.

C. H. Daniels, N. Y.,. was instructed by 
spirit friends to visit the medium whilo in 
Washington. Out of twelve sittings, obtained 
eight othis own family; left his photograph 
for trial in his absence, and obtained hla moth
er. He afterwards saw some of them mater
ialized ut Dr. Hlado's. Judge A. G W. Carter,*  
N, Y., received twenty four faces, represent
ing all ages and both rexes, mombors of hl» 
"band," Mr. Jackson, Williamsburg, L. I., 
received.his mother and son: D. Btratlon, 
Baltimore, a friend; C. H. Watson, Balti
more.' his 'mother; Mr». Compton. Ha
vana'' New York, her mother; perhaps the 
best ell art yet made by a spirit In this branch 
of spirit science; clear, full-length, cablnol 
alzo,/features and dress distinct as lifo, tho 
pattern» ef Lhe floor transparent, the form over
lapping lhe bhair'and shpuldbra of tho sitter. I 
ondoso copy hprowilh. Tho family llkcnoM 
Is unmistakable,- tho daughter having grown 
since lhe mother departed.

Alfred A. Maxwell, photographer In lhe 
samo gallery * with Mr. Evans, after several 
weeks’ association, proposed one day totryjbe 
chemicals; had no Intention of sitting for any 
other purpose; and ho received an exceHcnt 
llkcncu of his former photographic frlond. 
Robert Weston, of this City. Mr. Maxwell 
lakes tho ordinary pictures, whilo Mr. E. takes 
the extraordinary.

About four weeks since ati extraordinary 
(lo aim) clrcumslanco bùfoli Mr. M. Mr. E. 
was silling a gentleman for a spirit picture. 
Mr. M. was idle in the adjolnlng room, sitting 
and daring, yet Interested in ine experiment, 

developing lhe plater- to Ike great sur- 
of the three.‘a distinct likeneas of Mr. 
roll appeared bosldo tho sitter, among tho 

painted shrubbery o( tho background. Tho 
supposition is lhat while asleep -his spirit, or 
doubb, followed tho tato rosi of his soul, and’ 
stood beside tho sitter, thus proving tho Indé
pendance of tho spirit from the body. The 
samejaw, perhaps, accounts for apparitions of 
tho living in all such cases, and to as inter
esting as it is remarkabla.

Juue 19lh, I msdo a personal trial. Tho 
first and second attempts were unsuccessful. 
The third time I obtalnod a second impress 
upon^lho transparent glass, but oould not recog- 
nizo It as man, woman, ohild or thing. Mean
whllo 1 requested a copy of it on paper, which 
was promised in a fow days. It la important 
to slate here that I was permitted to bring my 
own glass, and watched lhe entire process 
from beginning to end, which I did with the 
moot critical regard; to that in this and subse
quent developments I can positively affirm 
mat no opportunity was afforded, or Bought, 
tor fraud. While.wailing for the copy I In
voked my "dead,” when my father assured me 
lhe effort, though feeble, was hla own. Ro 
ceivlng the copy a few days after, theUkenoss, 

as far os it went wai indeed that of my father. 
The samo »loop' forehead, high check, thin 
foalures etc.; tho lower part in shadow. Tho 
reason ho assigned for no better roault was 
tho anxiety of tho sitter, and his own Inexper
ience. I expect belter thing» yet, tempera
ment permitting. \ ’

June 29’.h I tried again, desiring my father. 
After one or two failures, I finally received a 
clear, half siza figure of a middle-aged lady, 
with a very sympathetic countenance. I did 
not recognize It. T had a copy sent mo lo 
Blaunton, Va.. a fow days later; family could 
not rem (tabor hor I saw a medium in 
Blaunton, who declared it was my mother’s 
aunt, dead many years. . Returning to Now 
York, and keeping tho secret, I consulted a 
reliable friend and medium, when my spirit 
father informed me iLwas my mother » aunt, 
of many years ago, givhj^ier name and con
versation with him.

Mr. Evans Is now with lhe Eddy Brothers, 
taking pictures of the materialised friends as 
lhey emerge into matter,—a fine opportunity 
for tho pilgrims to that shrine. On bis return 
to New York I expect further pci sons! bucccm, 
and hope to give you further particulars In 
in lime. Meanwhllo those interested can lest 
my statement personally, or by photographic 
card.

New Yoft Cfly.T O. Box 4928
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Mrs. J.’h/cONANT,

ONE OF^THR

Greatest Mediums
OF TH»

N ?N ETEENTII CENTU RY.
The book conulM a hlttoey of th« Mcd)am»hlpof Mre. 

Conxiit from childfoxl to lhe prereat Ume; together wlta 
eitrecu from the diary of herphyricUn; relocUou» from 
letter« received vorifylffg »plrit commnxdcaUon» given 
thtoOgh bcr organltm at lhe Banner of Light Freo Clreka; 
and epirit mc»aaxea^«aya and InvocaUoni from rarlJoa 
Intelligence« tu Ihe^ificr life. Tho whole belng-proface-l 
with opening rt-L«-!.‘»Hr utu the pen of

ALLEN PUTNAM. ESQ.,
A FINE STEEL PLATE PORTRAIT OF 

THE MEOIUM ADORN8 
THE WORK.

An earoe«t, unequivocal and tndftdual rxunpi.

Cloth, s»4 pp., SUM; poala*«  SO cent».
.••• For ralo wbolwaia and total! a*,  the offiM of tht» 
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